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PRICES.
3

.dies’ Jackets and Capes
At Lower Prices Than You Will Find

Anywhere in the County.

iTbe assortment ii yet quite complete. All new, this season’s ear
fts. Many of them have been m stock less than two weeks. 8

a11 °fi thenJ dow,n 10 Price8 that are surely as low
nil be made on the same class of goods m January or February.

The assortment is better now, so don’t wait until the cream of al
stocks has been sold.

|We Give You After Holiday
Prices Now,

[And at the same time allow yon to select aoy garment yon want from
feat deal larger stock of desirable goods.

Don’t fail to look and get onr prices before buying.

ig out a few

CRESCO CORSETS

At less than cost.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

Him ! Stoves ! Stoves !

Our stock of coal and wood heaters
is complete, also stove ranges and

cook stoves. A few second hand
stoves. Our prices to suit the times.

Remember our furniture stock is
always complete and prices the low-

est Floor oilcloths and stove boards.

Good Meat
At Reasonable Prices
Is What People Want

have purchased the meat market of Chis. Bagge and will always
oa hand a first-class stock of

Fresh, Balt and Smoked Meats.
Mk for a continuance of the trade that was given the former
!tor- Respectfully,

DRUNSER & EISELE.
icKune Block.

Council Preossdlngi

[official]

Chelsea, Nov. 24, 1896.

Hoard met So Council room.

Meeting called to order by President
Roll call bv Clerk.

Present— Wm. P. Schenk, President;
I nistees Glazier, Foster, Raftrey, Wede-
meyer and Vogel.

Absent-Trustee Mensing.

Moved by Wedemeyer and supported by

Foster, that the following bills be allowed

and orders drawn on the Treasurer for
the same:

Bostou Woven Hose and Rubber
Co., hose and carts ............. |607 88

Ed Chandler, burying fl dogs ...... 8 00
Ed. -Chandler, draying ............ 2 70

Committee on F. D. supplies, ex-

Penie ....................... 21 50

Martin McKune, 85 loads gravel

al 40c ........................ 14 0C

W. K. G uerin, 48 loads gravel at 40c 19 20
W. B. Sumuer, 5^ days’ work on
. streets .............  6 8

Robert Leach, 80 yards earth at 10c 8 01
Howard Fisk, 30 loads gravel at

400 ........................... 12 00

Howard Fisk, day’s work with
team ............

ot a Woman
*Pown

That does not admire our Bread
and Oakes. Quality and prices right

M irauxLSftOB.

$695 28

Yeas— Glazier, Foster, Raftrev, Wede-
meyer and Vogel

Nays— None.

Carried.

Report of Committee on Fire Depart-
ment Supplies:

Your Committee, to whom was referrec
the matter of purchasing hose and hose
carts and the disposing of one of the

chemical engines, would respectfully sub-

mit the following report:

We have been unable to get an offer for
the chemical engine, though we have
made a good effort in that direction. No
one seems to want it at present. We
would suggest that it be stored and that
the Clerk be instructed to look for a cus-

tomer for same.

In the matter of purchasing hose and
hose carls we would make the following
report:

We have purchased and received from

the Boston Woven Hose and Rubber Co.
one thousand feet of rubber lined knit

cotton hose; 23$ inches internal diameter,

at a cost of $500, or 50c per foot; two

tiose carts at a cost of $140, or $70 each;

two 80-inch wound and painted Dlay pipe,

12 spanners, one Siamese, four rubber
coats for pipemen, one lantern for chief of

fire department, free of charge. Freight

allowed on all the above articles, which

amounts to $26.98.

The above goods have been thoroughly

tested by your committee and the chief of

fire department and are satisfactory in

every way.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

Isbabl Vogel, 1
J. P. Foster, V Committee.
John B. Cole, )

I am satisfied that the above goods are

l>. K.

J. A. Palmer,

Chief Fire Department.

Moved by Glazier and supported by
Wedemeyer, that the report of Committee

on Fire Department Supplies be accepted

and committee discharged.

Carried.

The matter of improvements on Wilkin-

son stieet was referred to Street Com-
mittee.

Street Committee reported favorably on
petition of T. E. Wood and others relative
to light on Summit street.

Moved by Wedemeyer and supported by

Foster, that the report of Street Commit-
tee be accepted and a light placed at the

intenection of Summit and East streets,

and the light now situate in front of Jacob

Mast’s be moved to the intersection of
Washington and Madison streets.

Carried. ,

On motion the above minutes were ap-

proved

On motion Board a^jonrned.
W. P. Schenk, President.

John B. Cole. Clerk.

New Books

New Lamps

New Silverware
Bank Drug Store.

or noT* ^ alWayS glad t0 8h°W T0U boo<1b’ whether yon purchase

Nothing takes the place of a good cup of coffee. Tri one of onr
choice brands and be sure yon are getting the best for your money. We
carry everything tnat should be found in a

First-class Drug Store,

Including Themometers, Lung Protectors,
Chamois Skins, Sponges, Combs,

Brushes and Perfumes.

We have just opened a fine assortment of new clocks — eight-dav,
gong strike and alarm. If you wish to buy a good clock cheap look
at these; r

Full cream cheese 12 cents pound

Electric kerosine oil 9 cents gal.

21 pounds gran, sugar for $1 00.

8 pounds whole, clean rice for 25o

7 cakes Jackson soap for 25 cents.

Good tea dost 8c per pound. •

Strongest ammonia 5 cents per pint.

Good sugar corn 5 cents per can.

Good Alaska Salmon 10c per can

Good sugar syrup 90c pej gal.

10 pounds best oatmeal for 25 cents.

10 bars good soap for 25 cents.

7 cans sardines for 25 cents.

5 pounds best crackers for 25c.

Poultry powder 15c per package.

4 pounds new prunes for 25 cents.

Large choice lemons 20c doz.

Try our 25c N. O. molasses.

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.

25 nounds brown sugar for $1.00.

Choice honey 15c per lb.

Light table syrup 25c per gal.

Large cucumber pickels 5c per doz.

Good tomatoes 7c per can.
25 boxes matches for 25c.

5 boxes tacks for 5c.

6 doz clothespins for 5c.

Glazier fit Stimson

Santa Claus is Coming!
To make room for Santa Claus we are offering some very low prices

on Stoves, Feed Cutters, Root Cutters, Corn Shellers, Portland Cutters

and Hand Sleds. Also on Lamps, Bedroom Saits and Book Cases.

HOAG 80 HOLMES.
Headquarters for Skates.

We Put This Here
Because you'll see it
at our new -

This is an invitation to look

Millinery Novelties
- - — For Winter. We'll be really glad to have you

00k — because the looker ol to-day is to-morrow's buyer. .

- ....... ....... . ' _ NELLIE O. MARONEY. ___ _

Over H. S. Holmes’ Store.

Teachers, Scholars
and Officers.Sunday School

Fathers and Mothers,r . * ' ' ' - -- - - -

In fact everybody who wants a good Christmas Present can find just
wbat you want in the line of

Bibles and Religous Books,
Cards and Booklets of a good assortment, at

R S. Armstrong & Go’s
For a Eew Days On I y« _

A budding youth, who has probably
thoroughly tested the “substance” and

knoweWhereof he speaka, bands to us the

following: *<Bomebody claims to have

discovered a substance that Is 800 times

sweeter than sugar.'’ It is not known
what this substance Is, but it is supposed

to be about sixteen years oW aid rides a
bicycle.— Ex.

JOHN BAU MGA I? DN E R ,
Designer and Builder of

$ Artistic i f- Granite i } Memorials. *
Office, 0 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Established 1868.

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various granite in the
ftttgh, and are prepared to exeonte fine monumental work on short notice.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6, fl, 10
Detroit St, and 17-19 6th Ave. Dock and Derrick 9-8 Miller Aye.
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THE HEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatches.

DOMESTIC.
The visible supply of grain in the

United States on the 23d was: Wheat,
*»,9?1,UU0 bushels; corn. 13,130.000 bush-

els; oats, 12.203.000 bushels; rye. 2.637,
000 bushels; barley, 6,146.000 bushels.
Mrs. 1 asper Luhoy, of Nesquehoumg,

l*a., was stabbed to death and her hus-
band fstally slashed by robbers.
^At Dclmont, Ta., John Tarr, aged 25

years, shot and killed his wife and then
committed suicide. They were not lie
i:»g together.

Patrick Meagher, a justice of the
peace at Gilberts, III., and his mother
were suffocated by coul gas at their
borne.

A temporary prison at Mena, Ark.,
was burned and Tom Casey and II. Hop-
kins, confined for disorderly conduct,
perished in the flames.

Miss Clara Barton, pt^sldent of the
Bed Cross society, in her report of the
work of the Armenian relief expedi-
tion in Asia Minor says that 30,000 Ar-
menians will starve unless helped by
May 1.
The report of Gen. J. C. Breckinridge,

inspector general of the army of the
United States, speaks highly of the
army as being in as good condition in
respect to instruction, discipline, equip-
r ent and supplies as ever before in its
history.

For the first time in nearly 20 years
the national republican party closed
the campaign with all itsdehts paid and
• surplus of UMi.ooo in Its treasury. ;
At Weir, Mass., Frederick J,uther. nn

electric fireman, shot his boarding
mistress. Mrs. Abhv F. Barber, and then
killed himself. No cause is known.

Mrs. F. A. Walker and her daughter
Mal>el and Mary Overland, a domestic
were fntall., burned in Minneapolis bv
the overturning of a gasoline lamp.

Mably A-Cci.. one of the leading retail
clothing firms in Detroit, failed for
$400,000.

The Dakota national bank of Sioux
Falls, S. IX, closed its doors with lia-
bilities of $230,000. '

The lioard of publication of war rec-
ords has submitted its annual report to
tie secretary of war. This work has
been in progress for 21 years and is
ubenit completed. It has cost thus far
$2,334.338. > — -------- --------------- : —
Seven sophomores of Princeton (N.

J.) university have been suspended for
the part they played in the buziugol 11
freshmen.
Twenty-six banks in eastern and

southeastern Nebraska have been bur-
gluriied with losses amounting to over
$30,000 within the past two mouths.

It is officially announced that Troop
A, Ohio national guard, of Cleveland,
will act as the military escort of Presi-
dent-elect .McKinley at the inauguration
ceremonies in Washington.

Alf and Bob Holly brothers) were
killed at a negro cake walk at Selma,
Ala., by the Hayes brothers, Henry and
Jack.
A disastrous prairie fire swept over

the Seminole country near Kochclle. O.
' T., and 16 persons werr burned to death

The Davies county savings association
at Gallatin, Mo., an old banking institu-
tion. closed its doors.

Joseph Green and Mike Inhofer, two
West Newton (Minn.) formers, were
killed instantly by the explosion of a
thrashing engine.

llev. .lames Miller, pan tor of Grace
Methodist church at Bloomington, 111.,
was murdered in Decatur, where he hud
gone to visit his son. Bobbery was the
motive. _________ _________ - - . -r _________ ______ _______ ___

The di. Terences between the window
glass workers and the manufacturers,
whietT has kept the factories of the coun-
try idle since 31 uy 30, were settled at u
conference in Pittuburghauitf I3,ooo:iieu
will be at work again December 15.
Baltimore Methodists erected u hi on/e

tablet to mark the site of the Lovely
l^ine meeting-house, where the Metb-
od ist Kpiscopui church was organized in

Mrs. Swearnier, the wife of a rancher
living in Lewis county. Wash., put the
throats of her three little girls. aged re-
npeethely five years, three years and
nine mouths, and then used the knife on
herselfl Shu was lusaue.
The body of the late George W. G.

Ferns, inventor of the Ferris wheel,
was cremated at Pittsburgh in accord-
ance with n request made by him be-

ts* busi-

the Jots
tnanent home.

Near Zionivllle, N. C.. a mob captured
a man named Mitehell, accuseu of »-
aaulting a five-,) ear-old girl. ami bunged
him.
The annual report of Secretary of

War Daniel 8. Lamont shows that the
total expenditure* of the year wne
$31,903,268, and the secretary's esti-
mates for next year are only a little
more than $1,000,000 in excess of that
amount. The desertions during the year
numbered 1,363. The army consists of
$5,426 officers and men. or 284 below
the legal maximum, nnd the discipline
of the troops was never better than
now.
It turns out that Per. James Miller,

who was supposed to have been mur-
dered at Deeattir, III., took his own Ilf**.

Beports showing favorable results of
the rural free delivery cx|*eriinents of
the government are reaching the post-
office department in Washington.
Nearly the entire business portion of

the town of l^nvenworth. Wash., was
destroyed by fire.

Col. Jose Reyes, aid de camp of Gen.
Macro, who passed through Jackson-
ville, Fla., said that the most san-
guinary battle of the war in Cuba wra*
fought in the Bnbi hills in Pinardel Bio
nnd 2,000 ot Weyler’s men were killed
and 4,000 wounded.
The fertilizing plant of Treston &

Sons in Blisaville. L. I., was destroyed
by fire, the loss being $200,000.
In football games in Chicago on

Thanksgiving day Chicago university
defeated University of Michigan by a
score of 7 to 6. and the Chicago Athletic
association won from the Boston Ath-
letic association by a score of 12 to 6.
Within the last 30 day* there have

been 13 murders in Mingo county, W.
Va.

Inman, Poulson & Co.'s sawmill at
Portland, Ore., was burned, the loss be-
ing $100,000.

Beports from North Dakota announce
the first great blizzard of the year.
Railroad trams were in a hopeless
tangle from Fargo west to Mandan.
nnd most of the telegraph wires were
down. Business ot Jamestown, Valley
City. Larimore and Devil’s Lake was
suspended.
In football games in various places

on Thanksgiving day one person was
killed and 27 others were injured, some
seriously.

Contracts for over $3,000,000 worth of
new vessels for the lakes have been
closed in Chicago since the election,
giving employment to 3.500 men.
The Naval Veterans’ association un-

veiled its monument to the United States
navy at Loudon Park cemetery in Bal-
timore, Md.
G. W. Nelson, leading tenor in the

choir at Thanksgiving services at the
First Baptist rchurch in Chattanooga.
Tenn., dropped dead in the choir.
Fmpey & Woodard's grain elevator

at Farmington. Minn., was burned with
40,000 bushels of giain.

Thanksgiving day was universally
obseived throughout the country.
- The exchanges at the leading (dear-
ii g bouses in the United States during
the week ended on the 27th aggregated
$035,053,113, against $1,235,782,141 the
previous week. The increase compared
with the corresponding week in 1803
is 6.9.

There were 300 business failures in
the United States In the seven days
ended on the 27th, against 544 the week
previous and 279 in the corresponding
7«rtod of 1893. — •  —  -

1C. G. Dun & Co. in their weekly re-
view of trade say that reports from all
parts of the country show clearly the
enlargement of trade, not at all points
in the same branches, but everybody
helped by a more confident feeling.
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Reynolds, an old

couple living at Fredonia, N. V„ were
suffocated by coal gas. *

Shorn ngcr,- Levy & Co., wholesale lace
dealers in Chicago, failed for $100,000.

A cyclone near Waco, Tex., devastated

a strip one mile wide and eight miles in
length. A number of farmhouses were
demolished and one person was killed
and several others injured.

J, C. Watts, cashier of the State bank
of Neola, In., is said to be a defaulter in
the sum of $10,000. He is supposed to be
somewhere in Colorado.
Domestic trouble in the home of Hen-

ry L. Bowers at De Kulb, 111., culm inn ted
in the murder of the wife and the sui-
cide of the husband.
In various places in Decatur county,

Ir.d., on Thanksgiving day two people
were killed, two fatally injured and
several others seriously hurt in acci-
dents.

While temporarily insaneGeorge Wil-
of age, shot Riul killed his

nephew, a boy of 17, and then com-
mitted' suicide at his home near Augus-
tn, l;i.

Two hundred thousand head of cattle
are perishing from cold and hunger on
the ranges west of the Missouri river in
South Dnkoto.
Three men were fa tally '‘shot and sev-

eral others more or less seriously
wounded iu a drunken riot fit Durvea,
Pa.

A severe blizzard prevailed through-
out the northwest the thermometer in
portions of Montana, Wyoming and the
Dakotas ranging from 20 to 30 degrees
below zero. ‘
'A cyclone passed through the north-
west corner Of Tunica. Miss., wrecking
n church and several honsea and killing

Harnh Clay and injuring several other
persons.

President Cleveland has purchased
the old Slidell property m Princeton,
N. J., with a view to making it hit per-

The elevator of the St. Paul Ware-
house & Klevator company In St. Paul
was borm-d, the loss being $100,000.

L. E. Irwin, chief of the Kansas City
(Mo.) police department, died of blood
|K>iMining, aged 32 yean.
Meyer Bros*, cloak manufacturers in

New York, fulled for $100,000.

PERSONA I. AND POLITICAL-
Rev. Dr. William T. Gibson died In

Utica, N, Y.. aged 73 years. For many
years he was the editor of the Gos|iel
.VevMuiger, an Kpiscopal pii|>er.
The ilcmocnitH of the Third Georgia

district have nominated for congress
Charles R. Ctrisp. eldest son of the late
cx-speaker.

The state board of canvassers have
changed Virginia's electoral vote to 11
for Bryan ami one for McKinley. ,
Gen. K. W. Petius, of Dallas. Ala., wav

erected United States senator to succeed
Senator Pugh on March 4 next.
Edward Eddy, a multimillionaire and

cne of the best-known mining experts
of the world, died In Denver of pneu-
monia. aged 57 years.
The official caixuss of the vote In

Missouri at the recent election is na fol-
lows; Democratic. 363.652; republican.
304.940; prohibition. 2.169; socialist-
labor. 610; Palmer- Buckner. 2.355; na-
tional (prohibition), 292.
Benjamin Apthrop Gould, famous as

a scholar and astronomer, died in Cam-
bridge, Mass., from the effects of a fall,
aged 72 years.

GRANT AND WASHINGTON.

ware-
FOREIGN.

Webster * Benny, Ixmdoa
housemen, failed for $900,000.
The total popular vote at the recent

election is given as follows: McKinley,
7.037.450; Bryan. 6.283,379; Palmer. 133.-

360.
Official ret urns show that 446.037 votes

were cast in Wisconsin for president in
the recent election, a gain of 64.436 in
four years. McKinley ’s plurality is 104,*
370. *

A cable from Genoa. Italy, announced
the death there of Gov. Fraser, of New
Brunswick.
Coventry Patmore, the well-known

author, died in l<ondon. aged 73 years.

Antonio Lopez Loloma. former lead-
er of the revolutionists in Mnlnnza*. was
shot in Havu)ia. having remained fur
24 hours previously in a chapel, accord-
ing to law.
A revolution is tinder way in the

Uruguay republic.
Terrible storms and floods occurred

nt Athens, Greece, nnd the low-lying
quarters were inundated, many persons
being drowned.
Thirty persons were killed in a col-

liery explosion at £engorxe. Russian
Poland.

Miss Mnthilde Blind, the author nnd
lecturer, died in I-ondon, aged 50 years.
Gen. Hereaux has been reelected

president of Santo Domingo.
A fresh massacre with MW) victims oc-

curred near Diarbekir, in Armenia.
Copt. Gen. Weyler left Havana for

Pinar del Bio.

It is officially announced that Egypt
is free from cholera.

. LATER.

The annual report of Daniel N. Mor-
gan, treasurer of the United Slates,
shows the net ordinary revenues of the
government during the fiscal year ended
June 30, 1896, to have been $.320,9776,300.
and the expenditures $352,175,446, leav-
ing a deficiency for the year of $25,203,-

21fi. or $17,601, 977 less than during the
preceding year. The public debt out-
atnnding was $1,769,840,323, * against
$1,076,120,983 on June 30, 1895.
The Citizens' hank of Midlothian,

Tex., has suspended business.
Francis Murphy celebrated in Pitts-

burhg, Pa., the twentieth anniversary
of his temperance work, which he be-
gan in that city.
W. E. Coe, county treasurer, was fatal-

ly shot by burglars in his office at Dal-
las, Tex, and robbed of $6,000.

Henry Powers, aged 33 years, a farmer
living near Marion, 0., killed his wife
and then took his own life while tem-
porarily insane. — ! — -----

George Y. Coffin, the famous cartoon-
ist, died in Washington.

. Twenty-nine persons were killed nnd
35 Injured in n crush at Bnrodn, India,

to witness the arrival of the earl of
Elgin, viceroy of India.

John Tyler, aged 78, inventor of- the
fnn\ous Tyler water wheel, died at
CInrcmont, N. II.

1 he total collections of internal rev-
enue for the month of October were $13,-
£78JM» a de •ri nse as compared with Oc-
tober, 1895, of $575,008.

The entire plant of the East Clayton
(0.) Brick making company wh« de-
atroyed by fire, the loss being $100,000.

A cyclone struck the town of Ralston,
O. T., and nearly wiped out the 200
houses in the place. Several persons
were injured.

The official vote of Minnesota nt the
r££g°Lj£|gglian ttaas... McKInUy, ioa,

Two Wonderful Serials Which “The Cen-
tury Magasmo” lias Bet u red for 1807.
One of the beat friends that Gen.

Grant ever had was Horace 1'orter,
There first meeting w as at Chattanooga
in the autumn of 1863, and soon after
Gen. (then Captain) Porter became n
member of Grunt's stair and served with
him constantly until Lee's surrender.
When Grant became president Horace
Porter was made his private secretary,
and until Gen. Grunt breathed his last
at Mount McGregor the two men were
close friends. Nor did Gen. Porter’s
love for his chief cease with his death,
fortohim isdue the success of the move-
ment to raise the half million of dollars
which t-be Grant monument in Hirer*
side park will cost. The inauguration
of the tomb w ill take place uaxt spring
on Grant’s birthday, and Gen. Porter
will be the orator of Uie occasion.

During these years of Intimacy with
Grant Gen. Porter kept a diary, nnd In
his momenta of leisure he has arranged
his unique stories of anecdotes and
memoranda Into a series of twelve ar-
ticles, entitled "Campaigning with
Grant,” and The Century Magazine
has secured all rights in the series and
will print it during the coming year.
Since the famous "Century War
Series,” for which Gen. Grant himself
wrote four articles (the beginning of
his “Jfr inolrs”), no magazine hns had
such a treat to lay before its renders.
Another great serial In The Cen-

tury is a novel of the> American Revo-
lution, written by the well-known Phil-
adelphia physician, Dr. S. Wler Mitch-
ell, whose literary reputation is as high
as his standing in his own profession.
The story is supposed to be the auto-
biography of the hero, "Hugh Wynne,
Fret* Quaker,” w ho become* on officer
on Gen. Washington's staff. Social life
in the. capital, Philadelphia, is most in-
terestingly depicted, and the. characters
in the story include Washington,
Franklin nnd Lafayette. The readers of
“Hugh Wynne, the Free Quaker” will
obtain a clearer idea ot the Revolution-

ary War than can be had from any
other single source. It is believed that
Dr. Mitchell hns written "the great
American novel,” for which wc have
been waiting so many years.
These are only two of the featuren of

The Century for the coming year — the
magazine that lends the world of pe-
riodical literature. Very few of our
readers will be without it in 1897. It
costs $4.00 a year, not too high a price
for what The Century gives, but
many people are arranging to club
together in groups of four, paying
one dollar each, and securing the
reading of the magazine one week
in the month. The publishers advise
the making up of clubs early. Rend
$4.00 to The Century Company, Union
square. New York, with the name of
the person to whom the magazine
is to be sent. If you begin your
subscription with the December (Christ-
mas) number, the publishers will send
you a copy of November free, in which
the two great serials begin.

Catarrh

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is lbs best-la fact the On* True mood p*r t

Hood’s puis --x--

srrSSSsE’r;
Ci*ne and sorglium are iimttUblvroitiS
On the Gal f Celt two sad ti,n-(. i r aU
vepe tables are raise I r« h year n.-iSi* 1

shipi>od six weeks iu advem-o of tu?,!
crop In the north. Pemn, iieHcl.el Jl?
oranges, figs, olives uml nut*a!l pS,v*5
d»ii tty »nd can be market, d from
throo weeks la advance 0f thoTu] nn
crops. Large quantities of rioe a « .1grown. 0

If the land seeker, the home seeker
the settler desires to secure a funii ii,
than Uie one no occupies, on vmlIv mJ
reasonable terms; if he wai.U more bnd
cultivate, a greater vari.t; of cro»
harvest, with proportionately iocreawd
inunemiion, a* a less outlay for cost of nn
duction; If ho want* au earner season win
correspond! gly higher prices; if bevria
milder winters, all tho year pusturawfo
his stock, improved healih, laneaaed «*,
comforts and wealth and prosperitr
should go to Texas.

Bend for pam pi- let descriptive of Uie re-
source* of this great state < milled treal
Ix)W rate Homo».‘« U r* excursion* vii Ui*l
MGsonr*, Kansas d: Texas Railwav on Not!
8rd and 17th. D**c. 1st ami 15th, h 11
Ciip.KKiKit, Northern Passenger Ac nt
Marquette Building. Chicago.

“Yon kain’t set down no nik

oondu t in dlsher life,’ said Uncle B
“Samson got Inter trouble Vase lie d
got ’is ir»h cut an* A'sslom pot it
trouble case he (Wk”- Washington 8

Fortune Reeking CmlprnnU.
Many a poor family that seeks the

em wik.s iu the liupo of wianmg a fortu-
is preserved from ti*at insidious foe of U
emigrant and front ers ou—cfiilis and 1
ver ,by H .stetwr a Stomach Bi ters, l
effectually does that incomparable tadk
nal defense fortify tho system ajpiutu
com hioed inti nem o of a malarious stiM
phcroaml iniamna ta riled water, fiatiir
icct d by it the pioneer, tho miner ot U
tourist provided witu It, may safely e
counter tho danger.

TzArnrH “Wh- dn tho roes1* p* w>uU:ls[
tho winter!” Pupil-“Pnp sa.viUiey'veip*
a lot o’ big hoWis down Uicrc." BosUbi
Transcript

Tut Jettor quo cd below, written Mini
23. 18WI, by tho editor and manager of tte]
Bhrffield, Ala., Htaudani, tear •* nn room M
d> uut that a suocesslul treatment forite
cure of tbo liquor hub lexbts:MV“ 1>k. B. M. Woolley, AthmfiL Gs : Yoel
antidoto for tho liquor bubit trill do slljotl
claim for it. After drinking whisky fori
more than 20 years 1 find myself entire! r tv I
Ueved of the accursed apjietlte through ttsl
ut*o of throe bottles of your medicine his
absolutely a specific for the liquor babi’snlj
leaves no bad effe, ts E. M lUuuxa”

JrnoE— “TTliat I* tho charge ncainst
prisoner?” Policeman “He sk-ie arch'd, I

your honor.” Judge— “What maker-Pbi-l
udelphiu North American.

HOW TO CL,EAN CARPETS AND
RUGS.

Shave four bars of Ivory soap (which
contains no rosin), and put in a kettle
with one gallon of water. Let boil un-
til dissolved. Spread tho carpets or
rugs on the floor. Add a quart of the
mixture to n gallon of warm .w ater. Dip
a flannel cloth in it, and go over the ar-

ticle to be clenned, being CLreftil to rub
the soiled spots. Then rinse* in clear
w ater, and let dry.

ELIZA II. PARKER.

Fits suijqied free and iiermanently ••aird.l
No fits after first day * us*' of Dr. K.i:,e»|
Great Nerve Restorer. Fi ee 12 trial bottle (H
treatise. Dk. KlUTS, Kffl Arch sL.TMla.fr

Timk is money, we .are i Id, .v<*t nutttl
money is thrown away to kill time -FUsI
gende Blaottcr.

Softtf IhdTUifrU Cokl. SI. JMCtwOid
cure. It warms and relaxes.

“Baxklt, why is it that they csU moty J

dubtf” “Bocauso it is so easy to blown

Crippi.kd for years? Pshaw! NTy 81
Jacobs Oil will cure spraius right off. om

Speelr Kooms on Mtramshlps.
The specie room on oeeun steamships

is usually 10 feet long, 10 feet wide and
6 feet high. It is formed of steel plates
a quarter of an inch thick. With a steel
door, which has a burglar-proof combi
nation lock.

•• TIS LOVE THAT HAKES
WORLD 00 ROUND.”

An ImiHu-bint Ulffercnrs.

Mu ted with unv disease, but tliai ib« svsiem
simply needs eloausiug, Is to bring comfort
homo to their hearts, as a costive condit on
is easily cured by using Byrup of Figs.
Manufactured by the California Fig By run
Company only, and sold by ull druggists.

“Well, Jacltv, did y<
show?” “Pretty good. Thought it* was

did vou enjoy the horse

&hl; Bryan, 139.626; Palmer, 3,230; Lev-
c riug, 4,365, and Matehett, 895. * Mc-
KinIry*R pin mttty, 53.875.

Luther Greenman. aged, 40; his wife,
aged 37: and their children. Aimer, aged
six; Lottie, aged three, and Arthur, a
Iiriby of 11 months, were buTned to
death at their home, near Perry, N. Y.

( url nnd Ernest Densuw (brothers)
were drowned at Ahnapee, Wis., while
skating.

The official canvass of the vote on
president in Iowa shows the following
result: McKinley. 289,293; Bryan, 223,-

741; Palmer. 4.518; Leverinjf. 3.192;
Bentley, 352; Matehett. 453; McKinley’s

plurality, 65,552; McKinley’* majority.69,939. J

kind of queer ihey didn’t have uny hobby-
horses tburo, though.”— Harper's Bazar.

... ...... ..

Are You Going to Florida ?
For Rates, time cards nnd descriptive

matter for Florida and all points in the

' m u, 4 AAI’I MIUI U AgrnL, XT.
H,; A HK ^ 'IVavt^Mn g Passenger , Agent, 234

‘McVlrker*i Thester, Chlrsgo.
Joseph Jefferson will be tho next, attrae-

tlou, beg i.niiig Do,-. 7th, appearing In “Rip
Vun \ViuUle, * “Tho Rivals^ and “Cricket on

I cankot speak ton highly of Piso’s Cure

vwrinaiuniLTt,0,lv M,“*- FkASK Mojias, 215
W. ̂ d 8l, New York, Oct 29, 1894.

,lTlu». " ho haveioK “a0S>S SL0^1***

trolled by the little boy Lupin i ^
the great soldiers and men of powc-
twisted around his little fingcro .

A woman’s most precious posse&s i' i

the capacity for awakening pcre.snd, ̂  I

love. More potent than wit or nite11 '.I
the womanly capacity for happy j

and motherhoou. „ thil

A woman who is weak or , l

special organism of her sex »
the power and prestige which natur* •.
long to her. Such troubles are
cessity. Perfect health and stren^ onjl
feminine organism is insured oyprji

nrtrl tUm ofinrflca bv COHS L— .fl
feminine organism i» insured oy P $

care and the aids afforded ̂
medical science. Dr. Pierce’s Pavo^JJ
tcriptten enren all we-ik.i^-cs and
of woman’s special organism. ̂

• - irgfcal infltut', ***

0®“” 8t-

Hotel and Surgical Institute, oi - ^
N. Y. No other physician ha* JJJV lbl
extensive practice or greater wkW” Jtbefl
treatment of women’s diseases. -
such perfect and scientific remedy
ailments has ever been deviseu. JJ
stored health, strength and womanij r
to tens of thousands of women. . jr0ftl
Women who would underetimU^i J

enlightening book of the k‘n“.« j
fished. A paper - bound WT 3l .

absolutely frerto any one ending*
cent stamps to pay the cost of nJJ jj-i
Address, Wc--*** *%1 — *

AAnttlflgVM Pfi
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Jll t Oil E I -*SE A ii K it A L 1 > 80ME CAPITAL STOltIKS.
A. ALIJ*0*, Kdlter ProprMer.

i » MichiganCBfUUuL

aerolit® fell in Ucl^ium, injuring
I tnian who wn» uorking in the fielda.
jt weiflied SO pounde, on« aide beinjr
,8,00111 and cowered with what reaem-
He hieroglyph ica cut by menus of nn
{ultra me at Home try to think it muy

• me*Kaff0 from Mara.

jiraMfH Amkiucan commerce la
Trorth fooo.ood.uoo a year. America
|eU 10 per cent of it, and the rest of it
i gobbled up by Europe. When this
country builds and operates a few

‘ hnes of ships it will jjet 75 per cent
nad only 36 per cent, will go across the
Atlantic.

Pre«idont Llnooln-B Gift to a To-
bapooi«B8 So.dior.

»..h»p „reok. „BM . S(.Mlon of

lu > roollwll (i.m. — How
K'‘u“ur '*•» INMMm, In-

qulNltUf. Ki-pori t-ra.

AT the present time employment (a
uuth brisker in Great Britain than it
i, in Australia, and taking into coo-
peration the constancy of work in
fiflsnd. and the cost of living, work-
logmen arc much better off there than
they are in the so-called workingmen's
paradise of the southern hemisphere.

A rf.al cure for insanity has at last
, been discovered. It consists in inject-
ing into the veins of the lunatic serum
taken from a person who has just re-
covered from madness. This is not a

| theory, but a fact, and Prof. Vires, of
the Mohtpelier Insane asylum, near
Paris, has actually cured a patient by
this method.

la the Rhondda valley of South
Wslei trade is so bad that the people
are utterly famine stricken, and funds
are being raised for their relief. The
relief distributors tell harrowing tales
of children lying dead, shroudless and

I ooffinless, surrounded by half-famished
brothers nod sisters; of mothers con-
fined while the house is destitute of
rither food or clothing.

Ahr. ? *. Washington Letter.)
Abraham Lincoln had charity for all

nien, and often humored their weak-
nesses, us a father humors a youthful

firing the autumn of 1802 when the
nrmy of the Potomac was camped near
ialinmith, Va.. President Lincoln vis-

’ ,l ,he troops and went from regiment
to regiment to see the soldiers, and also
to let the soldiers see him and under-
stand that he was personally interested
In them.

As he was passing the One Hundred
and Hfty-seventh infantry camp, one

*

iii
mil

C> MW:
Z; v. *1

r/A

t ,/•

ALMOST DEAD FJOR A CHEW.

IsstTtANCK acainst nonemploy ment
ban accomplished fact in Germany.
Workingmen who have resided two
years in the city of Cologne, and are
over eighteen years of age. can joiji
the society. The subscription is three-
pence a week. If no employment can
be procured fora member during the

I doll season half a crow n per day is
paid to him if married, one and seven-
pence if single.

Buffalo plumbers are at war with
hardware men. 1 he latter claim that
the plumbers instigated an order pro-
hibiting hardware men from making
water connections For revenge, they
propane to organize a central hardware
dealers’ plumbing shop. It will be
eapitalized at $200,000, and most of the
hardware men of the city wid take
stock in it. They say they will reduce
prices over one half.

Tnopan Mrs, McKinley is an invalid
the state of her health is not auch as
to prevent her from taking prominent,
but not laborious^ part in Washing-
tons social life, that naturally falls to
the president’s wife. She has endured
very well the excitement of the lust
few months and has received a multi-
tude of visitors so large that many
stronger women would have hesitated
to undertake a task half as onerous.

Tb* -farmers Of the Uni text States
will have over $100,000,000 more money
to spend next year than this. Nearly
oa^half of this year's crop is still in
the hands of the farmers. Reec.ntly 1$
bi? ships, laden to the water’s edge,
left llahimoro with wheat. Sm Fran-
cisco harbor is foil of busy ships. Bos-
ton harbor presents a scene of wonder-
ful activity. The tramp vessels arc all
bi»y, and dozen . are hastening across
the water.

About midway between Berwick
[*nd Polegate Stations, Eng., at a point
"here the side of the hill is very pro-
opitous, those who know exactly the
•pot where to look will be able to see
from the railway carriage windows a

[ jortof rude imitation of the human
form outlined in white. The figure,
*hich is between 200 and JI00 feet in
|ci?ht, holds a long staff in each hand.
ThU U “The Long Man of Wilming-
tou. ’ once the center of profound ven-

j ̂ ration a d worship, but now merely
40 object of interest to the curious.

Ah Exrltini; nR foot hull.

During the Filty-timt coiigreaa, when
Speaker Reed was making his ccle
b rated and notorious rulings and tin*
house of representatives was Iff ebh
Mant turmoil, Henry Uubol Lodge es-
corted Bishop rtiiilipK Itroohs upon the

floor of ttie house and gave himjn seat

Thm* has just been turned out by
•®* Baldwin locomotive works and the
/iestinghouse Electrical Co., working
'o conjunction, a lightning express
electric locomotive that runs 120 miles
i*0 hour. This latest marvel will

ring San Francisco within two and a
‘alf day8 of Ne w York* Were it not
U*at this wonderful speed had actually

attained, and that the. electric ex-
press locomotive stands ready in the
yard of its builders to duplicate the
I)firrormance, the statement
rS?cired with distrust.

j jjk^fSLATlOJf urged by Governor-elect

‘nl?reei of Miuhigan: Two- cent fare
all the roadsof the lower peninsula,

th ea8t; ta*tttioa ot railroad property
c same as other. property; the appli-

au 0n principles of the inter-
/ffe commerce act to commerce
dhin the state; a vote of the people

public franchises, such as street
'Iway charters; the suppression of

jfffta and monopolies as- far aa the
can go in that direction; law*

y*°^t the over-capitalization of cor-%IJ<| committed by

on the republican side, where He wo*
visited by many congressmen wb4 knew
and admired him. After awhile he was
given a seat beside Maj. McKinley,
where he could easily see and hear
oil that was in progress on the floor.
>lr. McKinley sat on his right side and
Mr. Lodge on his left, and they ex-
plained to him the subject under dis-
cussion and the parliamentary points
involved. It was a Held day for disor-
der and fun. The democrats by the
dozens were on their feet protesting
against the speaker’s rulings; the
speaker was insisting on bis proposi-
tions; and the republicans were assist
Jug him by trying to howl their oppo-
nents down.

Mr./ Brooks entered into the occasion
with his whole soul. That the whole
proceeding was a surprise to him was
apparent. He evidently had no idea
that the bouse ever resolved itself into
a pandemonium in that way. Hut he
leaned forward and turned this way
a ml that in order to catch a look at the
Fhouters, and laughed with the others
until the tears run down his face.
In one of the lulls Mr. McKinley

leaned over and asked Mr. Brooks bow
he liked it.
“O, very much!” exclaimed the rev-

erend gentleman, with enthusiasm.
“Why, it’s ns excitng os football.”
When the remark was repeated in

conversation in the chamber later in
the day somebody remarked: “When
Reed hears that he'll be miserable be-
cause he didn't say it.”

Mow Love Found a Wnj.
Congressman Amos Cummings says

that on a Pennsylvania avenue cur the
other morning he saw a young man who
will some day go to congress, or become
president, or both. The young muu
entered the car just opposite the treas-
ury department. He saw that the only
vacant seat waa beside a young lady
acquaintance, and she was a fascinating

beauty.
The young man made for that seot

with joyous strides, and her eyea an-

si^erad his with delighted looks. But
jiim as he got there an elderly party
walked up mid dropped into the coveted
fcent. I he young man approached more
slowly and accosted the young lady.
‘‘How is your brother?" he asked;

"is he able to get out?"
yes," she answered.

’‘Will ho be very badly marked?" ho
continued, and the old man gtew sud-
denly interested.
“Oh, no.” she said, “with the excep-

tion ol a few marks on his forehead."
"Were yd not afraid of taking it?"

the young man continued, w hile the old
gentleman broke out in a cold perspira-
tion.

"Not at all," she replied; “1 had been
vaccinated, you know.**

The seat was vacated Instantly, tho
two innocent young hearts beat as half
n dozen, and the prattle of “nice talk"
strewed that part of the ear. while an
old gentleman scowled upon them from
the distaift corner.

Usd Nothin)! si Alt to hay.
Senator-elect Money, of Mississippi,

is one of the best story-tellers in con-
gress, and all of his narrations have
point, pith and moral. He usually tells
stories concerning southern people, be-
fore, during mid since the war. His
imitation of darky dialect cannot be
accurately reproduced,. This morning
he told of n Mississippi planter wbo be-
came engaged to the belle of the coun-
ty, one of the most beautiful women in
the entire lower Mississippi valley. She
had a ftrts form, a dignified -bearing,
hunUsoilie features ami a perfect com-
plexion. Her temper, however, was like
that of Xantippe. Jeff was the name of
an old darky on the plantation who
was a grow n man when the planter was
a child. He had eared for the planter
in boyhood. He was n devoted servant,
proud of his muster and interested in
everything that affected his welfare.
Hut he said nothing about the wedding.
The planter noted the fact and broached

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS. “THE DAYS OF ’49”
Cow Dines on Cleon Clothe*.

Returning to her home in Iron Moun-
tain Mrs. H. H. Bradford liethought
herself of a large washing left on a
clothesline. It was gone. Hhc started
to alarm the police when she discovered
her pet cow slowly and contentedly
munching a pair of stockings. Investi-
gation showed that the animal had
swallowed 12 napkins, a dozen hand-
kerchiefs, several towels, three night
robes, Severn I (pairs of trousers and was
making a dessert out of stocking*. The
cow’s banquet cost Mrs. Bradford $30.

of the boys from Lancaster county
stepped up to the picket line, saluted,
and *uid:
“Good morning, Mr. President."
“Good morning,” replied “Old Abe."

He then added: “What can I do for
you?"
The soldier hesitated for awhile, but.

noticing the president’? kindly look,
linnlly said:

“The fact of the matter is, Mr. Presi-
dent, we haven't had any money for two
months now and everyone of us is dead
broke, and I'm almost dead for a chew
of tobacco." -i,
A smile lit up the face ot the great

war president a.s he received this in*
formation, and then his hand went
dow n into his pocket. Drawing forth a
silver dollar he handed it to the
“broken’’ volunteer and said:

“It shan't be said that one of my sol
diera died for the want of some tobacco.
1 need his services too much for that.
Buj* some tobacco with this, and 1 think
by the time it is gone you will have re-
ceived all the money that isdueyou.”—
With n gratified “thank you, Mr.

President," the soldier lifted his cup
and passed quickly to the rear. The
uaek salary was paid soon afterward*,
so that the soldier boy begged no more
tobacco.

the subject.

"Jeff," he raid, one day, “yoji know
I'm going to marry Miss Bellinger?"
, “Yes,’’ replied the darky, "I know it, ’
“1 haven't heard you say anything

about it," said the planter.
"No," was the answer; “’tnin’tfor

me to do nullin' about it. i Isn't got
Duffin' to say.*’

“Isn't she pretty?" asked the planter.
“Ob, y-e-s," said the darky, “she am

pretty."

The planter was provoked at his tone
and manner.
, “Look here, Jeff,** he said, "what the
devil is the matter with you?"
“Oh, 1 isn’t say in’ nullin'!" was the

reply.

“No. I know that, but you’re doing a
deal of thinking. What's your opinion
about it?”
“Well, moAsa," responded Jeff, with

some hesitation, “you knows one thing
— the most pisonescst snakes has got
the most pretties test skins."

Declared m Dividend.
The directors of the Calumet &

Heela Mining company have declared a
dividend of five dollars per share, pay-
able December 17, to stockholders on
record November 19. This makes the
fourth dividend declared during the
fiscal year and the fifth for the calendar
year, or $25 per share. It also brings
the aggregate disbursements by the
company up to $46,750,000.

- Ills Body Cot In Two.
NeUSundean mot death in an unusual

manner aC the mill of the Sturgeon
River Lumber company at Chassel. He
was assisting in skidding a log on a
chain carriage when attacked by on
epileptic tit. He fell across the log and
before the carriage could be stopped
he was carried to the circular saw and
his body cut entirely in two. He was
young and unmarried.

Kemitor Mill's favorite Story.

Senator Hill has told this story a
thousand times or more dpring the past

Married the IVldow; r

Clemnicr Hruze, who waa acquitted in
the circuit court at Menominee of the. .... ....... . ....... ....... . .... ---- i - LUC Cliuuit VVUi l Uk V/*

summer mid full. He has constantly t.i)arjre 0f murdering his employer, Ku-
deciined to be interviewed u|»on any gene r0h0( Rt Stephenson, lust August,
subject. Nearly every new spaper man hus luarried the widow of the dead man.
has said: "Senator, will you kindly i 'file court waa somewhat surprised at
answer just one question? • J jrittj when the woman swore that

In reply, Senator Hill has said that the llruj5e BtrUck the fatal blow in self-
inquiry reminds him of a story. A rcui, defense;
live, genuine Yankee came into New
York state many years ago peddling
tinware. He met a man with one leg

"HOW DID YOU LOSE YOUR LBQT**

and the stump of another. The ped-
dler's curiosity was aroused at once.
He determined to know how that man
lost his leg, and after scraping nn ac-
quaintance said, poiutingut the remnant

of a limb:
“Been in the war?"
The one-legged man was sensitive and

reticent. His reply waa simply:
“No."
The Yankee then begun to talk trade,

but the lost leg was uppermost in his
mind. Presently he said:
“Mebbe you lost it in n sawmill?"

The 9
the time keeping his eye on the re-
mainder of the other’s leg. At lost ha
said:
•Td just like to ask you oq* ques-

tion?"
“Only one?" said the man with the

crutches.
“Just a bare one."
"Well, go ahead.**
“How did you lose your leg?"
“It was bit off!" .

The discomfiture of the Yankee and
the moral of the story were obvious;
and so was the di*con* tit tire of each
reporter who tackled th© learned polit*. suith d. r*!.

Brief Item* of New*.
The city council of Menominee has

accepted plans and specifications for
u new steel bridge to connect with Mari-
nette, the estimated cost being $9,300.

The Kalamazoo Telephone company
has extended its lines to Galesburg.
For the first time in over a dozen

years Olivet college is rent with the
report of a hazing scrape.
Jesse Fish lost his right arm in a

corn busker at BattleCriek. Itwascut
off clean, just below the elbow.

Fire destroyed the barn of H. Spell-
man near Covert and the season’s crops,
numerous farming implements, four
horses and two cows were burned, en-
tailing a loss of $3,000.

A. J.' Ives, vice president of the First
national bank, and an old resident of
Charlotte, died from heart failure.
Frank Messina, engineer of the Kala-

mazoo Electric company, G4 years of
age, became sudflenly insane and killed
himself with a revolver.

While the sun was shining brightly
and the sky wns almost clear over Al-
gansee township lightning struck R.
D. Tift’s barn and destroyed t, with its

contents.
William Knight was arrested near

Three Oaks charged with counterfeit-
ing half dollar?, and he is supposed to
be one of a gang that has kept that part
of the state flooded with bogus coin.

A* A. Goodrich & Co., of Detroit, have
received an order for 2,000 tons of char-
coal pig iron for Buda-I’esth, Austria.

Equaled t>r the Wonderful Find of Gokf
In Western Mexlro — Tholco Mining

Laud* Owned and Developed
by Chicago CapilaL ,

A Maiflnatv Bank In Trouble.
Notional Bank Examiner Caldwell

took charge of the First national bonk
In Saginaw and the following notice
wns {Misted on the bank doors: "Owing
to inability to realize from asaets, it |

is deemed wise to temporarily close the |

bank. Depositors will be paid in full.
It is hoped that arrangements cun be
made to resume." The capital stock
of the bonk is $100,000. The last offi-
cial statement showed a surplus of $00,- j

000, and deposits of $300,000.

The “gold fever’’ davs, when men became
rich in a day a d mdlionairrs in a month,
are strikingly recalled by the present dis-
covery ot gold deposits- the richest known
in }cars in the vast mountain ranges of
tbo Bicrra Madro Ex|>crta have mode care-
ful Inspection and they Invariably report
the deposits ui limLcd.

It is confidently slated by those who know
that this will shortly become the gold min-
ing o uter of the world. Already miners
and Investors from everywhere, especially
from tbo West, nro flocking to Mexico, con-
fident of enormous success, b t Chimgo
capuulisU, wlib tlicir customary World's
Fair City hustle, got in on tho ground floor
and accur d tho most valuable tract In the
entire range. Tho roxult was the luoorpo-

thcGold Hill Mining Company ofrati n of
Mcxi o, tvitu a capital of fo.MOjiOO. No ons
can doubt tbo soundness an I prnmlso of the
enterprise of which such well-known busi-
nessmen as tbe*s are tho head and f ront.
The President of the company is Robert
Weems TansiU. tho well-known capitalist of
New York and Chicago, who made a trip
for himself to see the posM. ili’ies of gold

ie<i cn-

Kxprn*«s of tho Election.
Chairman 1). M. Ferry, of the repub-

lican state central committee, has
sworn to the statement that he ex-
pcmlcd $60,332 In the recent campaign
in this state. W. R. Shelby, state chair- j

man of the “sound money" democrats,
expended $14f598f while Fred A. Baker, I

of the silver combination, certifies that '

he expended nlmut $5,000. Gov.-elect
Pingree parted with $3,366.

• p
mining in Mexico, and who n-turiu
thusiaxtic over the result of his journey;
Vic* President John C. Shaffer (President
Englewood and Cl» cago Electric Street rail-
way); Secretary and Treasurer, Ben). N.
Freeman, the f)cnv< r banker: Directors,
Israel F. Ramsey (Rumsey. Lightnnr & Co^
Cetcago, grain commission); Edwin
G< t 1 ell, Cbic.'go (real estate and loans) j
and Charles ilenrotia, Chicago (stocks and
bonds).
Tbo principal gold mines owned by this

COmpn- •• sue the Turn'* and Kosnrlo, the
riciiOt . ui tho entire region, and with their
other possessions cover a tract of over
twenty-five square miles, situated in ilia
southwest cor. cr of tho Suite of Chihufthua*
Mexif>. NO miles southwest fr<>tn Ei Paso.
Tho vein in ea ii mine is a great porphy-

len.’ti).ri ic dyke of unusual wid h and kmucmij
penetrated in all dirm lions by a network of
smaller veins abounding in free gold.
A ten-stump mi.l with all tho necessary

machinery, including e gines, boilers,
crushers, ears and car track, lias already
been installed, together with tho necessary

cd
urnenter shops, dwellings, company store
iu storehouse have been erected, making

buildin s, and in ad i ion blacksmith am
carianc _
a !>erfctly equipped plant for the develop-
ment of these vost properties, which com-
prise in all n arly lOOolnhBS.
In order to provide for a much larger

plant and an increased development two
million shares have been plated in tho trea**
ury to Ik* sold as tho directors may deter-
mine. They now offer for public subscrip-
tion 230,000 shares of V is stock, which U

Health in Mirhlgan.

During the week ended November 21
reports sent in by 51. observers in ynri-

! ouh portions of the state indicate that
pneumonia and typhoid fever increased
and diarrhea decreased in area of preva-
lence. Consumption was reported at
227 places, typhoid fever at 44, diph- |

theriu at 42, scarlet fever at 31, measles
at 21 and whooping cough at 10 places.

full paid and non -assessable.
This orgu* ization has been made purely

mutual, so that each subs ril>er for stock in
this ompany shares the benefits from bin
investmen s in exact proportion to tha
largest stockholder. The officers and dL
rectors are gentlemen of national reputa-
tion, whose names guarant o wise and
economical management, making it tha
safest investment that has ever been of-
fered as a mining proposition.
The Gold Hill Mining Company'* offices

lamg. Clare :.t8ll~814 Marquette Building, Chh ago.
They have issued a prosixjctus giving a

•poruea.complete description of their proj
which they w.ll mail upon application.
Judging f-om tho largo number of ap-

plication- n roady mado at tho company's
office.. Uiese shares will soon be suuscribed
for.— Chicago Times-Heruld.

DOINGS ABROAD.

Rev. Edward Carr Glyn, a member of
he family of London bankers, has been
appointed bishop of Peterborough by
Lord Salisbury in place of Dr. Creigh-
ton, translated to London. His father,
the late Lord Wolverton, was one of th«
mainstays of the liberal party.

Excavations made near Agya, in
rorthwestern Thessaly, by the Athena
Archmologicol society have brought to

light the foundations of ancient towns
and citadels, the very names of which
lire forgotten, with tombs of the My-
eeninn period, containing terra-cotta
vnses with inscriptions, arms and works
of art. „

Albert Edward of Wales Is the great-
est spendthrift in the world, according

t'* the London Figaro, which asserta
that he has spent $50,000,000 in 33 years.
He has received $23,000,000 from tho
English nation, $5,000,000 more for trav-

eling expenses and special allowance*
and has private debts amounting to
$20,000,000.

An unpleasant consequence of tho
Lombroso theory that genius is a form
of epilepsy is nn investigation which a
Dr. Toulouse has begun among living
celebrities to find out whether they
suffer from epilepsy and hysteria or not.
He has already examined Emile Zola,
who is free from such troubles, and is
going to look over Alphonse Daudet,
Raint-Saens and others.

j .. ... ...... - „ The Iron is for cur w heels and the order
NoU wai affaln the answer. J ^ inrgewt ever received for export

'he peddler talked trade again, all ̂  uny American firm.
Tramps are supposed to have set fire

to the sawmill at Crofton, which was
destroyed by Are, as there had been no
fire about the building for some months.
The loss is $8,000, with $5,000 insurance.
Jacob Bauknecht died at Muskegon

after nn illness following a surgical
operation. He was a prominent wood
and coal dealer and wns an old resident
of the city. He leaves a family.

Col. Nelson DeLong, an attorney and
politician, was adjudged insane in the
probate court at Muskegon and waa
taken to Traverse City aa ft private
patient. ____ ^

DONT’S FOR STOREKEEPERS.

Don’t believe that you are going to
fail because your opponents won.
Don’t think that success or failure de-

pends on anything but yourself and the
methods you employ.
J)on*t accuse your employes if somo

voted in opposition to your opinions.
They may have broader heads than you.
They are free, at any rate.
Don’t tell your customers in plain

words that yours is the only first-class
store in the town. They will find it out
if it is so, and brand you as a teller ot
untruths if it isn’t so.

Don’t make your store n eharltabl®
i ns t Ration to the extent of advertis-
ing in every catalogue, programme or
what not. Yet be careful whom you
offend. Better submit to this black-
mailing process in some cases than stir
up angry opposition. •,

Don’t answer your competitor’s news-
paper attacks.' By doing so you mere-
ly give him a gratuitous advertising*
Your best policy Is to recognize no com-
petition, either by comparison or in-
ference, thus keeping attention concen-
trated upon your own meritorious do^
lugs.— Dry Goods Economlik +

< 4 * 



Knowledge
Ot Values and Common Sense

Taxes art now dot.

Lake Jordan Is daoferotuly 111.

The water works plant Is now In work*
log order.

Mr. Peter Hindclang visited friends In

Lyndon last week.

Guide our people nowadays. The deception of selling cheap, shoddy j v fn

eaUbleanndertW pretense of -Bear »• a practice which no loader Z 1 1

with the American people. — ' r ^ The young people talk of organising a
I Progressive Pedro Club.

Munson Burkhart, of Ohio, Is the guest

town

At the right price is what the public wants, and our ability to supply 0*Lynd°*‘  D0 ^ r* I tb« ww< lD York state were
that want is the cause of our popularity as a Table Supply House. ’ Mary WurK,cr •Pent 4 ^,w •n3r lhan tlw Michigan cows, and

I with Dexter Mends last week. ' Pm golog to see that these state boards do

C. E. Whitaker spent Thanksgiving ><>,l*«lh,nlt for ‘be fanners of thU sute. If
| Dsy with relatives In Ann Arbor. theT doo’l, why they're the fellowe tkst

Geo. Begole and family spent last I wIH ro8'*n' t,,at i •h *

QuaJULtsT”

Governor elect Piugrec has given Out

some views regarding the purchase by

state Institutions of Michigan products for

their consumption, as follows:

“There Is no reason why they can't bny
a lot of their truck right here in the state

Take beef, for Instance. They go to Chi

cago for it and buy H ot Phil Armour’s
trust. Think of thtt—wben the farmers
of Michigan are willing to sell tketr cattle

at almost any price! Even if we have

We Offer:

Fredi Urii

List of Patcats

 ueo. Hegole and family spei
Pore Maple Syrup, Pure Eastern Buckwheat, Thursday with Ann Arbor friends.

that are the loweat, qaallf y conaidereS. P ber of frie,,d• Tue*U^ eTO,ln*- 0~ted '» MichiK.n Inventor, U.U
We ihall make it an object for buvers of Chri.tmaa creaent. to look “"-A1*"* Siedman, of Ann Arbor, week, reporurf by C. A, Boow « Co.,

over onr Crockery Departnieill. p look w-the,u»lofO. C.Burkbutand f«n I ̂ .Heitor, of Am,rl«n and foreip. p.»enl,,
ilv lajtt Thursdav. 1 oonmite t!niii.«l Mr it*. ~.a^ __ a ^aa_.

^ w 4 Palmer
PHYBICIAaV a

aim

Omcojjver Kempf'a a,w bwl( ' '

8p-m. Keaiden^oVV^'V '
oppoaite M. E. chnrch. * k “

_ Chulbiia, Michioax.

Dr. W. A. CONUj
dentist.

Office Over Glazier’, Drog K
CHELSEA, MieillGAj.

90 cents

per cal.
Fire cents

per pound.Slier Erait

Select and Standard OYSTERS

Ora Ice.
I will not he nnderftold.

JNO. FARRELL.* *

Have you decided on your purchase?

If not, let us help you out!

Here Is What We Will Do.

$2.00.
Make you 15 Cabinet Photos for

Until January 1st, 1897.

give ns plenty of time to finishMake your sitting at once and
the work.

in or bend ni sending by mail. They are the boss.

E. E. SHAVER, Photographer.
C hf-lsra, !%ov. 18, 1S9G. r

GUARANTEED
To fit perfectly; that’s the case

with every suit we produce to order

That’s our rule

And we never break it. Get fitted
out for

Fall and Winter
With one of the ^elegant new

designs in suitings.

W.L Douglas
.00 SHOE
BEST IB THE WORLD.

A (5.00 SHOE FOR (3.00.

It is stylish, durable and
aiaoltrtcly

|lly lail Tburadsy. I opposite United mate* patent offlev
From Thursday evening at 9 o’clock* to Washington, D. C.i

Monday morning the mercury dropped I ^ Barrett, Allegau, bicycle path ox
just 50 degrem, from 06 to IS above *ero. I ®*«hlne} J. H. Fry, Grant

Mn. M.rv Milter and aoo of Soatb ,%w" ,prlnkl*r| 0> 0r*»«l.
Beod, who have been the gurate of Mr I S"? "S*** iT « W
and Mra. M. Alber for the past month, ’ , ‘ ,r ^ "clp™c«tlng

returned home Monday. *r,|W b“d “w wh«''i * 8. Me
w, i. , - , . , , _ , Kenney, Detroit- hand button setting Im
Mto. Jennie Tuttle, wio hu been In ptemenl; J. Pa, be!, Grand Rapids, tan*-

n't.0,1 'k *v "“r * 8en* bmpitMl- A- J- «VnoUa. Nashville, bote n, utile- K
Rawklyn, N. Y for the past two years, a_ Qreeni Bsttte Creek, bicycle bearing
graduated second in the class last month. J™ g-

Tommy McNamara haa sold to W. F. I w
Cowham, of Jackson, the famous brood MOtlCS to T&xpgygrs.
mare El pe-Nice. by Parisian (by Happy Having been i net meted by the Common
sMedium); first dam, Flora, by Brutus; I Council of the Village of Chelsea to force

second dam by Wildair. the collection ot all poll taxes for the year

Howard Canfield, while tending a hay sod haring been Instructed to com
press on the Clark farm In Lyndon, last "jence suit against any and all who have
Monday, got bis left foot caught in the neglected or refused to pay said poll tax, I

machinery, crushing it so badly that am- d° h«reby give notice to all who have not
putation below the knee was necessary. Ibis tax, that unless paid at once to

From the report of the auditor for the llie TruLSUrer °f ®*ld Village, I shall com
postofflee department for the year ending meDOe #uil a&a,M* »11 delinquents.

June 80. 1896. it is seen that the receipts ' 0 W- TurnBull,
of the Chelsea office were 8,788 92. After I - ____ - - ______ - Village Attorney.

paying all expenses it netted the govern- — - - —
meat 2,024 04. MUctlOll Motion

Tommy McNamara has sold his well- Th. Mnnno, m ,

known pacing horse -Handsome Almond ™ . g ,h# 8*ockh*>ldcrs

to Tommy James, of Dexter, This w ? /'T ^ "'e ̂
the fastest horte ever owue.1 In Chelsea | 'K’n 0,'dir«:t"r‘ ^ the ensuing year will

having a trotting record of 2:26 and J Pl^*t ®*nk- Tuesday, Dec. 8.
pacing record of 2:29. Fo,U W,U ^ OP1*0 trom 9 a m. to

TheEpworth League will hold their ' P’ ' w T Eva*., p
reguUr business meeting Friday evening. Gxo. P. OLAr.t.tt Ctehta’ ’

t>ec. o. The Leaguers are now ou their * __ _ -

way to New Orleans and will stop this ev* ^

month at Chattanooga and other places of * ***
historic interest. Amusing anecdotes of| The just-engaged girl was telling the
the war will be told by several of the old I other K'Hs Ml about “it,” or more properly

soldiers. The invitation fa general, and it “Yes.” .he said, “I’m very mnrh
 hoPed lh,lt mttny W>11 accept It. |n l°ve, I know, but noi in the blind, silly.

Next Tuesday, Dec. 8, 1896, will be a i,,0K,cal lhal m‘»*t girls are. I*m not
ioly day of obligation in the Catholic g° ,ttr KO,,e ̂ ut wIiMl I CHn ^ee that he has
church. It will be the Feast of the Im I (,t'fecl#— °b, lots of them— both in looks
maculate Conception of the Blessed Vir-
gin. Appropriate services will be held in

St. Mary’s church. Chelsea. The first
mass will be celebrated at 6 a.m., the
second mass at 9:80 a. m., and at 7:30 p.

m. vespers will be chanted, followed by

the Benediction of the Blessed Sacra
meat.

SCHMID1
Physician 4 Surgeon,

v ^ LTI blames gf
Nose, Throat, Eye «ml Ear., » i. „

OpernfiTe.Pro*:^
•tu! t . ramie Ik .

!8tr>' in nil

branch*. Teethe

•J'1 alTi,

X»ven free.
attention girv*

child reus teeth: Nltro^oThte £Tu
^^iietlc used in extracting. I\rin:lMl

Office <mr^t^rJr?»lJ^‘ ̂

WM. S. HAMILTON
Veterinary Surgeon,

Sprcinl «ticntl°ii given h. L,mr0B<B
Hof*. Denii.lry, M.mi.I,. , h
Offlce nnd Rrvidvnrr <> |*,„k .su«i,m
roin Methodist ebureb, Chrises, Midi.

N. E. FREES
Attorney at Law
and Notary Public.

All legal business given prumj
utttention.

Office in the Turnbull A Wilkin*

Building, Chelsea, Mich.

A very large congregation attended
services at St. Mary’s church on Thanks-

giving Day. High Mass of Thanksgiving
was celebrated by the pastor, the Rev.

W. P. Considine. After mass the Litany

of the Saints was recited, and also the
prayer for the ecclesiastical and • civil au-

thorities. The Benediction of the Blessed

Sacrament was then giyen. and the entire

congregation sang the hymn “Holy God
Wa Praise Thy Name.” The pastor
preached an eloquent and patriotic ser-
mon.

and character. I’m able to regard him,
Blank goodness! from a perfectly impar-

tisl and dispassionate standpoint.” After

which the jual-engaged girl proceeded to
go into detail. According to her “impar-

tial, dispassionate” statement “he” was, it
seemed, handsome and amiable and clever
«nd courageous and charming and— “bee

here.” interrupted oue of the other girls,

“isn’t this rather one-sided? How about
those many defects you said you saw so

P,eu8e menUo“ *>n>e of them?”
Nell said the Just-engaged girl,

heroically, after a minute’s silence, “one
of his front teeth is Just a little crooked.”-

riew \oik Commercial Advertiser.

v7e males
also $2*50 and
*2 shoes for
men and $2.50.
SLOOaodSLZ
for boys.

material possible to put into shoes sold if tW
prices.

Tic 44 Belmont" and "Pointed
Tee" (shown in cuts) will be
the leaders this season, but any
other style desired may be
bbUincd from our agents.

Calf

Thft full line for viV by ^*

reiu’ii
con o-TT1 ,U|,l4>r J,01l'wr'*-0

W* L* DODGLAS, Brockton,
Catalocjum Pmmm.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

The beautiful DevoHou of the Forty
Hours' Prayer in bouor of Our Blessed
Lady will lake place in 8t. Mary's churcB

on Sunday, Dec 13, 1896. The Devotion
will open with high mass on that Sunday

m' An eloquent Redemp.
toriat Father from Detroit will conduct
the exercises, which will close on the
.Tuesday evening following. High maas
»t 9 a m. on each day of the Devotion
Tuesday evening the solemn closing will

take place with special exercises. AH are
cordially invited to these exercises.

Chelsea Ixxfe. No. m. Knights of
Pythias elected the following officers
Wafnesday, O. o., Geo. A. BcGole; V. C

J,U w*^ KlelD; p'’ Bcrl J H°»I«U; m! '

of W .Chauncy M. Stevens; K of K. and

W ^ MTU.rnI,lill; M of P - D-
ateon;M.of E" EdgRr A wHliams;
A" W Beckwith; I. G , Thomas

bpoer; O. Q., Ernest E. Shaver; Trustee
for three years, Harmon 8. Holmes; Rep.
resentative to Grand Lodge; P. C., James

L Gilbert; Alternate RepretenUllve to
Grand Lodge; p. C , Hiram Llghthall.

A Divided Jury.

A man was on trial in Lake counly
recently on a charge of grand larceny. He
was accused of alealing a hog. An old
rancher, whose interest m the ease was
due to the foci that he owned a big drove
of hogs, listened attentively to the Impan-

ehng of the jury and then lett the court-
room with undisguised disgust

“What‘. the matter, Sam?” inquired au
attorney.

rimt jury’s goin’ to disagree,” he de-
clared emphatically.

‘What makes you think so?”

Think? I don't think nothin’ about
U. 1 know It”

'Veil, then, how do you know it?”

VVhy, they’ve got six hog men thU
raise hogs and four men that 1 knows has
Mole hog. on that Jury, and nobody ever

knowed a hog raiser au’ a hog thief as
would agree on a hog case. ”-8an Fran
eLco Chronicle. _ __ L ___ _

F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Loti;

No. 150, F. A A. M., for 1806:

Jan. 28; Feb. 25: Man 24; Ap

21; May 26; June 23; July 21; At
18; Sept. 15; Oct. 20; Nov. 17; a

nual meeting and election of edict

Dec. Id. J. D. be 1 1. v a itmax. .See.

WANTED,
At the Ann Arbor Central Mi

Damp, Musty and Off-grade Whe

Also Buckwheat and Rye, 20

AllieniliDier ni ScM

Scientific American

Agency for

CAVRATfa
DS MARXe,mAo« ---- -

OltiQM PAtanTt
oopyRiCHTS, an

Oktom burrxu for ̂ rtnt|Mkl«nttln AiawrK

s&izx

Icientific
L*r»r«t ctreolatlon of any •dentlflc Pfpw
world, spiendidlr tllostnted. No luwll^
mxn •boufit be without It weelclr, f3 0*
ywirj $1J0 six months AddrwM. M U
Vv mum bulb. 3t>l UroMdwwr. New VorMCttr.

Notice. “

I will be at the Town Hall, Lyndon, on

SliyU'll‘ 1J,,uk ou
Saturday, during the monili of December.

, Gao. B. Goodwin,

Township Treasurer, Lyndon.

RIP-ANS

|| The modem stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-day

ills of humanityt—

Subicribe for the Chris** HerdiL
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The Corset
’fhat does not break

at the Wa|.t line.

The Greece is an entirely new de-

parture ,n corset designing a„a me-

/c*°",tr"ction- 11 ««
m*)L j ^ Unt- A11 otht'rmukes of Mrie^re rigid fmm

to bottom, and the mowment. of
he jeearer. co„,Hll,eljt|y are more

< Mo* restraint. This annoying

0bT"‘te“’ the fron‘Portion being lm connecti
fitcts owhppnj at the toai,t.

These Are Made to Fit
Any Form,

Wd.t» for* .'’“m vhem “8hortWaigt for atout Indies, the “regular
waist for regular forms, and ‘Vne
waist for tall, slim ladies. *

The “Cresco” Corset

». 8. HUMES KBamt CD.

k M ini b m nsr
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
£par gunk.

and burglar8iby th0 1)681 acrew door' el-trica

l> J, Knapp, Pres. Thos. S. Sears, Vice-Pres. Geo. P, Glazier, Cashier.

JKE THE YOUNG LADY

l i . . At a ball who called her
N i un Indian because he was on her trail all the time, we are on your
,ht ml wo,‘ 1 hti «Htisfied until we secure yon as a customer. We’ve got

* meats and prices to hold you with. * -

Choice steam kettle rendered lard in 25lb lots at Cjc per lb. Smaller
>U at io per lb. Bulk oysters and poultry at lowest prices.

ADAM EPPiLER.
Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

I

m

GEO, E. DAVIS

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

EADY ON TIME.
' Couldn’t have been so without an accurate time-

piece. ' -

Whether it is a clock, watch or piece of jewelry

vou want, you can be sure of its reliability if you

buy from us.

L & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.

'i®-
iku&uyuu.

W'*”*

I

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Good work and close attention to busi-
ness is my motto. With this in view,
hope to secure, at least, part of your

^"ggo. BPEB, Prop.
FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If von want insurande call on
Gilbert & Crowell. We represen
com oohieB whose ttr

ill vm.
Be sure and read the book "td,, on first

Page

Get your sucUon bills printed at this
office.

The time is now ripe for planting Xmas
advertising.

0«>. H. Mitchell, of Detroit, .pent
Sunday In town. -

The U. of M. students from this village
spent Thansgivlog at home.

For sale cheap, a second-hand Regal
Peninsular stove. C. R. Whitaker. .

N. E Freer, attorney-at-law, has re-
moved his offices to the Hatch & Durand
building.

B. P. Tuttle has returned home from
Alma and is now ready to file your saws

on short notice. Give him a call.

Chas. Daly, of Waterloo, left last week
for 8t. Thomas, Can., where be will clerk

for his brother in law In a boot and shoe
store.

The corn shredder has been at work

maiming Its attendants, and many in-
stances have been reported about the
state.

W. Wheaton Smith, of Detroit, field
secretary of Wayne County Sunday
School Association, is spending a few
days here. ,

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foster and family,
of Gnws Lake, spent Thanksgiving here
with Mrs. Foster’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Staffan.

Messrs. Geo. Cross and Jas. Beasley,
who spent a few weeks in the north
woods hunting deer, returned home
empty-handed last week.

Lost — A pair of gold-rimmed spectacles,
between the Baptist church and the M. B.

parsonage. Finder please leave at this

office, or at M. J. Noyes’, and receive
reward.

Do not forget the box social at the
Town Hall, Wednesday evening, Dec 9,
under the auspices of Lady Maccabees!
Coffee will be served, a program rendered,

and an evening of great pleasure antici-

pated. All are cordially invited. .

Legislators will not select seats this year

on the usual first-come first served plan.

This year the clerk will write out an

alphabetical list of the members, num-

bered consecutively from 1 up. After
the first roll call he will provide a box
with an equal number of white balls
bearing a number. A boy selected by
the clerk will draw a ball, and the mem-
ber whose name bears the number on the
list gets first choice of seats.

' Thanksgiving has come and gone. The
turkey that was all the season coming has

gone with it. Perhaps not a large pro-
portion of the population of this great

country remembered to give thanks for-

mally for the blessings enumerated in the

President's proclamation. But the social
observance of the day as apart from the

secularday constitutes in itself an act of
gratitude, and tends to render life better,

worthier and happier.

A pretty wedding occurred Thanks-
giving at the residence of Mrs. Frederick

Bolt in North Waterloo, the contracting
parties being her daughter, Miss Elsie M.,

and Alfred 8. Williams. Rev. Mr. Mayer,

of Charlotte, performed the ceremony in
the presence of some forty relatives and
friends. At the conclusion of the service

a bountiful dinner was served. Relatives
were present from Jackson, Ann Arbor
and Chicago. Mr. and Mrs. Williams
received a .large numbe* of handsome
gills.

Carlo Hess, tramping correspondent of

the San Francisco Tag Blatt, struck town
Wednesday, on his way to New York.
He started from Oakland, Cal., May 8
last, and if he reaches New York city by

Dec. 26 he receives a draft for $750. He
can neither beg nor ride, but must walk
the whole distance. Two notebooks or
registers are in his possession. They con-
tain the signatures of every section boss or

operator and the rubber stamp mark of
the station agents of all railroad stations

passed in his tramp. Carlo is an edu-
cated German and a. fluent speaker of four

languages.

Edward Rooke, of Chelsea, says the

Ann Arbor Democrat, is the -fortunate
possessor of a Bible that whs published in

London, Eng , in 1606, by Robert Barker.

It whs printed for the Company of Sta-
tioners. Contains morning and evening

prayer and Psalms with notes. Just
wheu it came into the family of the pres-
ent owner no one knows, but Mr. Hooke’s

great-great-grandfather owned it, which

would carry it back over a hundred years.

It is a copy of what is known among book
men as tbe * ’breeches” Bible. It takes its

name from the verso descriptive of the

mee ting between the woman and the ser-
pent, and tells that when Adam and Eve
?aw that they were naked they made
themselves “breeches” of fig leaves it>

*V wwfi! “aprons,” in 4,sr

To Xxtermixtato the ‘Weedi.

Trying to keep down tbe weeds by in-
dividual efforts Is an uphill business when
It is known that tbe wind that blows, and

the birds that fly, and the wagons that
travel up and down the road by tbe farm
are all vehicles for carrying the weed seeds

of tbe whole neighborhood to his acres.
In all this, If working single-handed and

alone towards tbe destruction of the
weeds of tire farm, the farmer Is utterly
helpless. If all were working hand in
hand for one common end, bow different
it would be and bow bopefhl woold be.
come tbe prospect oi cleaning up tbe
farms of tbe whole country of tbe blight-
ing crop of weeds that gradually grow
more threatening year by year. We
sometimes almost lose patience with farm-

ers for their seeming indifference in respect

to such things. As we view tbe matter,
the virtual control of the weed pest on
the farm rests with the farming com
munity itself. It Is not a one man’s job.

It is every man’s shoulder in the wheel—

a long pull, a strong pull and a pull all

together— that tells the tale of cleanliness

and general prosperity on the farm.—
Nebraska Farmer.

Wenua u Magatf.

“You don’t believe these stories about

women being human magnets' do you?’*
Dora asked.

“Some of them are mighty attractive,”
David said, looking at her keenly,

Dora blushed.

*T don’t mean that,” she said. “I mean
their doing such great things— lifting half

a dozen men and ail those tricks. Do you
believe it?”

“Well, I don’t know,” David reflect-
ively answered. “I saw a woman today
—she wasn’t more than five feet high and
slight at that— I saw her just lift a finger
—it was right in the street, crowds of

people around her— she raised her finger
and— and— ”

“Well, for pity’s sake what?” exclaimed

Dora impatiently. “Don’t be so long
about it ”

MI don’t go so far as to say she bad
electrical powers," David pursued calmly.

“I won’t undertake to explain what U
was, but this much I can vouch for, for I
saw it with my own eyes — the moment
she raised that little finger— it had a
dainty pink nail on it— a heavily loaded
street car that was passing came to an
instant stop.”

But Dora, with heightened color, de-

clared that if ever another woman lived
who was married to so mean a man, nil
she had got to say was that she pitied
her. — New York Recorder.

SUCCESS

WITH YOUR

lias
BAKING!

Depends entirely upon the grade
of flour yon nse.

Albion Patent

Pillsbury’s

ml wheat flour lends them
all, Lee it and results will be
delightful.

Fruits.

We carry a fine line of Raisins,
Currants, Citron, Orango and
Lemon Peel, Ahnond Meats, Pure
Spices and Kx tracts.

Bring in your

Recipes

For Fruit Cuke. Lebk-.ichen,
Springele and Pfeffernisesae, and we-
ftll the order to perfection with
good goods which wUl show good
results.

Whatever vou Want in the line
of Staple or Fancy

Groceries

^ on will fluid that it will pay vou
to leave your orders with us.

J. If. IM.

The Littla One’s Outing.

It is well to send the babies out for an

airing every day if they are confided to
competent bauds. But often the lender
little bodies are jarred and rattled ovtr
rough roads, bounced iuro and over gui
ters, until they receive more harm limn
good from the outing. Neitiier should they

be seat oul on a cold, damp or wjndy day
with the idea that such treatment wifi
toughen them, for it may cost the
precious hie.

American Plums.

The letter varieties of American plums
in cullivutiou deserve more general recog

nitiou thau has been hereiofore accorded
them. There are none of the varieties

which can displace such standards of
European parentage as Lombard, Brad-
shaw, Italian prune, and Damson, but
many of them are worth growingvin addi-
tion to the varieties named; and to the
somewhat large class of growers with
whom the European varieties are not a
succ -ss, the Americana, Wild Goose and
Chickasaw varieties are a valuable re-
source. Especially where fruit trees are
compelled to bear great inclemencies of

climate the superior hardness of American

species will strongly commend them. In
this section of Vermont all the varieties of

the Domestica class have failed this ye ir,

only a very few well protected Damsons

and lower Russians remaining tu he ex
cep led; but those growers here and there

who have planted native varieties had
heavy crops. — Vermont Experiment
Station. t

Ufantort Moo thin*

Sle,t*!y?88s'ws

1 Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-£
< ent business cood acted for Modcratc Feet. #
! Oun Orncc is Opposite U, B. PavcffTOrriccT
ana we can secure patent in lets time than those?
remote (tom Washington. . j,

i Send model, drawing’ or photo^ with deacrip-P
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of '

I charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. >
* A Pamphlet, ** How to Obtain Patents,’* with ’

cost of same ra the U. S. and foreign countries !
sent free. Address, ,

C.A.SNOW&COJ
, OPP. FATCHT O mcc, Washington, D. C. $

The COAST LINE to MACKINAC
-— > » TAKE THE~«— *

Attained In Boat
Artist ie
Service,

rroe Pills.

Send your address to II. E. Bueklen &
Co., Chicago, and get a free sumplu box of

Dr. King’s Now Life Pills. A trial will

convince you of their merits. These pills

are f&sy in action and arc pafUcnlarly
effective in the cure of Constipation and

Sick Headache. For Malaria and Liver
troubles- they have promT lb valuable

They are guaranteed to bo perfectly free

from every deleterious substance and to be

purely vegetable. They do not weaken by

their action, hut by giving tone to stomach

and bowels greatly invigorate thq system*

*>owninr sizcJloc per box. 8oKHrcB*Y-ew^

MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY
CHICAGO

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
TbAQrMfMt PMfcctloa yet atUined

Coaatructioa — Laxurioos Equipment.
Furnishing, Decoration and Efficient
insuring the highest degtee of

COnFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY.
Fou« Tmpa pm Week Between

Toledo, Detroit ^Mackinac
PETOSKEY, “THE 800/» MARQUETTE,

AND DULUTH.
WAcktaAC and

Return, tadadtag rtomla and Berths. From
Cleveland, |a8; Irom Toledo, *is ; from Detroit,

EVERY EVENING

Between Detroit and Cleveland
Connecting at Cleveland with Berliesi Traina

for nil points Bast, South and Southwest and at
Detroit for all poiata North and Northwest.
Sunday Trips Jans, J*b. August and Ssptaafesr Only.

EVERY DAY BETWEEN

Cleveland, Put-in-Bay f Toledo
bend for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address
f A. A.r ...... SCHANT2, a. e. oaraoiT, mich.
rue Enroll ana Cleiciaqil Slcam Key 6a.

tMantpHj-ftn Irloq 7^.SSS

foY the* li OKA

m t
A-~"

M M
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LAMONT REPORTS.

Splendid Showing Made
War Department

by the

THEY DIFFER. BRYAN AT DENVER.

Participates In Colorado's
orsary Celebration.

Annl-

omlrAl AdtniBl«tr*tioa-N»tloa‘«
m Are Sirsn ft h^a<Hl— improve*
itm on thm IaSm—TIm Arm/

nod Militia.

Washington. No/ IT —ear rotor/ t-o-
tnont's nrport of the operations of iho wmr
Report menl for IKttahow total espend'rures
•fftcrogatlng near!/ and an unes- i
pended balance of nearly tt.ituu.Oto turned
back Into the treasury at the end of (he
flB< al year For the three years of Secre-
tary Laruont’s administration the surplus
has amounted to more than S3.OOQ.ttO.
The report shows that by July t. iw?. :

there will be In position 70 hlgh-power
h" * * h-loadlng guns, and « hreech-loadlna
mortars of modern deafen, and by the fol- j
lowing July, on completion of work already I
under way or provided for. 12t guns and 153 i
mortars A battery of two or three of thess j
Suns takes the filace of the ancient fort
ami la more effective.
The defenses now under consideration are

distributed among the ports of Portland.
Me.; Portsmouth. N H.; Boston. Narra-
ganaett Bay. eastern entrance to I^ny
Is and Sound, eastern and southern
trance to New York. Philadelphia. Balti-
more. YA ashington Hampton Roads. Wil-
mington. Charleston. Savannah. Key
AAest. Pensacola. Mobile. New Orleans.
Galveston, San Diego. San Francisco^ the
mouth of the Columbia liver and Pugetsound. •
The total amount appropriated for sea-

«oa»t defenses. Including cost of sites, for-
tlflrations and armament since the adop-
tion of the present scheme Is tW.467.*«0. of
which more than one-third was carried hy
tne act passed at tbs last session of con-
gress
The estimates of the department for the

rest fiscal year aggregate U0.4tt.2BS With
this appropriate provision will have been
ma 'e for Itt high -power gun emplacements

rapid-lire gun emplacements. 3t<0 12-
tnch mortar emplacements. 2&h hlgh-power
•teel guns. 17 rspld-Are guns. 2to 12-lmh
murtars. ISO eight, ten and twelve-inch gun
carriages and 2k> 12-inch mortar carriage*.
In the belief that the problem of a sat-

isfactory disappearing gun carriage Las
been solved, the appropriations committee
were Infotimd at the previous session of
the present congress that this department
proposed to spend no more money for gun-
lift batteries, thus saving ttO.OOO.WO
®®cr‘*t*r> Lamont says his predecessors

In office at the head of the war department
had. during many years, the difficult task
of arousing the public mind to a realization
Of the national deficiencies In the matter of
coast defense. As the Interest which has

awakened has grown deeper, suc-
cessive congresses have made more liberal
pro\ iMon for the accomplishment of the
adopted scheme. Therefore. In submitting
the estimates for another year, he feels
that It is no longer necessary to repeat the
Arguments that have been reiterated so
m.».,y times While earnestly Inviting at-
tention to the great work that yet remains
to he done, it Is also his fortune to have
the more grateful duty of exhibiting the
Important results that have been actually
Accomplished as well as the splendid prog-
ress which is now being made toward early
completion of the work
x Th'* "rmament of troops with the new
magazine arms was completed In May.
And the armory Is turning out 125 rifles or
Ckrhlnes per day under the appropriation
ir.ado last year.
•mall arms now
•mokeiess powder of American manufac-
ture and of satisfactory quality.
The total expenditures for river and har-

bor Improvements ordered by congress dur-
ing the year ending June 30. ISA. Includln*
those of the Mississippi and Missouri river
commissions, was Jl7.0» 000. Including the
• mounts appropriated by the act of June
3. I-Vifl. thfre was a . allable for expenditure
on river and harbors July 1. 12f.020.000. The
Mississippi river commission has decided
to discontinue the plan to Improve the
liver by bank protection and to adopt the
plan of dredging channels In shoal places
•nd maintaining, with state and local co-
ci-eration, •*» effertivu levt-e a> stem. With
this change of policy the minority believe

tows cf Ban and Brsdstreet on the Coos
mrrrtal felt not I am.

New York, Nov. 2A.—M. a. Duo & Ca
Ip their weekly review of trade say:

“When the rush of orders after the elec- |V°a b«*" '» ">l"» »u«l- Th- hi..-1 dwindling But subsidence of de- I

torri-d orders Is not decrease of business i
i Disappointment U observed in the Iron and
| ateei industry because various combina-
tions have been and are still retarding or-
dvrs by priiea which buyers believe cannot I Denver. Col.. Nov. *23.— VYiilinm J. Dry-

' ̂ tTind sli *rJ‘* 15 •" •‘rived in the city al 7:30u. m. Tucs-
toxtlfegooda But bu£j^^o«u?ewS!ok I . X*1* that weleonird him

Admitted Into the I'dIoa
Twenty Years Ago— A Harm Heb-

rouie BltendeU to th* Demo-
cratic l^adar.

UNCLE SAM'S TREASURY.
latereatlag Kepo/t by t'nlted Mates Treato

urer Morgan.

Wasttlngton, Nov. p).— The annual report
of Daniel N. Morgan, treasurer of the
United Stales, shows the net ordinary rev-
enues of the government during the flscat
year ended June P>, Vm, to have been 1326.-
SW.lbO and the expenditures ICW.ITMHI,
leaving a deficiency for the year of fZw.2u3,-

or 117,601377 less than during the pre-
ceding fl«^al year.
Tfte teport shows that during the Inst

fiscal year there was an increase of S7.to3.-
IS In the receipts from customs, an In-
crease of 13.341. IK! from Internal revenue

DIED in THU SNOW.

Four Mon Know . to Hnvo
to Doath In tUo Bur- *'*•»

8L Paul, Minth, Not. 30 ̂ .tk
I ___ ________ I ________ ___________ ___ *iorm which awept over *****

enlarging and the employment of many wiled the stution. extcmliutf out Into eourcee. an Increase of t2.47!>.ff22 from mis- Ihe Dakotas on Weiln 1

*1Jj purchasing power. | Fixtceuth atvret, and frioifed the lonj: m from and Friday has reKuinl . .

trovers*, starling many thousand hands. , , ! n aches o\<r ill* railroad crease in the reeetpte fli.Mf.I23 The de- ,u,,n»n Mfr and great lots to |u
Mall Agent Burroughs }°*-
Nether, road, I. burW i„ ,"1'

and the coilatwe of some important iron
combinations with the same effret. give
promise of more business. Broadly speak-
ing the gain has been greater than anybody
expected, and It la not surprising If a small
part of It la In excess of 1 he present con-
suming demand.

• Report* from all parts of the country
how clearly the enlargement of trade, not
at all points in the same branches, but
everybody helped by a more confident feel-
ing Monetary difficulties have vanished

if by magic, and banks with ah uncora- 1

fortably Urge supply of Idle money are
hunting borrowers, as the borrowers were
recently bunting lenders. Knormous gains

wn-T, hank deposits. I37.nno.080 In two weeks. |

indicate something uf the amount of funds ,

recently hoarded.
‘Wheal has risen over f cents for the

week without material change In foreign I
advices, which

viaduct that reaches over the railroad
yards and tin* rher into North Denver,
three quartets of a mile away. The re-
ception committee, headed by lion. T.
M. I’utterson and aided by a squad of
police, worked like Trojan* lo gel him
to his carriage, and the crowd awarmed
around the carrinpe. shouting and
cheering, and accompanied him lo the
tesidctice of Hon. C. K. Thomas, where
he took breakfast with the reception
committee.

Reception by the Women.
At the Brown hotel at ten o'clock the

women of the city tenderer) a re. . p

• •on. The interior of fhehtiildng for

the sals of public lauds, making the net In-
creass In ths receipt- fl3.&M.I23 The de-
crease In ths expenditures amounted toll,-
016,10.

The report shows ths total receipts from
ths first f£4,<00,000 loan of IKM to have beef
tfK.eto.si7. the seoonct loan of *M.C0P.000 of
ISM luf.Tl9.716. the loan of ffl2.31J.IOO for1K‘.» and the 1100.680,000 loan of
IMsl tlll.SJJ.fllS. From ths first loan there
was realised IM.W0.2Bt In gold coin and
13,610.430 In gold certfflcates; front the sec-
ond loan 3J3.hJl,18l» in gold coin and S&.toft,.
410 In gold certificates; from the third loan
J&.OsuJl In gold coin, and from ths fourth
loan $106,£!?,4&J In gold coin and tt.Mti 31*
in gold certificates Ths total receipts from
the several bond salsa, therefore, were S2S4 -1W.29J ’

Referring to ths condition of ths treasury
during the last year, the treasurer aaya:

expected
' " ool was and la still bought largely
for Rpeculaiiou. and earlier purchasers are
unloading, but the mills are not *et doing
much more than In October. A jew more
have started, but there is scarcely rr ire de-
mand apparent for staple goods.

The boot and shoe Industry Is still hin-
dered by the general refusal of deslern to
I«ay the advanced prices demanded by min-
ufacturers. except for the limited quanti-
ties which are Immediately required and
• hlk* most manufacturers are working on
erders taken weeks ago at lower prices,
which will keep them busy for some week*
to come, very little new business is com-

or iwir. Uk. Tburl;****"}
h. wnlkod In to .
l.«kr. obtained a, biff , ™Ui
>l.ion» >, ha could carry ,„;i P.
back for hi. train. M,
It. A .rarcliinu I'nrty ha, bora
In the .now for hi. U>dy

Frank Vack. of riiiaim. I*.
In flic .form. III. I«,lv wn» fo„Ii  *'

sn. wdrlft jn.t north of k„4„ V\'

nine .torlc. «a, banked in flower.', and ! ,r<‘VurJ,r “y,; f u,,rrn,,on- had
when Mr. Itrynn wa. ........ ..... there ‘ ha- .nl'dr,, ' ‘|'Vr,l 3,'h m Wh"- “»« rm
was * scene of excitement. Mr*. Mnoy , would havedoneso without augmei ta- ' , r * U* Fur!««e of getfinpbmb “ — * — — * ---- *• anu was returning, I

overcome by the cold.

.fvrhn Hooey, n former liTinfrfntlr„n

have been on the whole __ _ _

nSSZTSS i Ke":;''r;:,rS; 1 i

In the wheat market U that the visible **>ok ofColorndo.chuaetl withailveraThe
•upphrs do uot gain a* much aa has been obverse side bear* the seal of Colljifln

nntl sixteen silver miners and otj«7gold
|»L'k. On the reverse aide is a picture. of
the Mount of the Holy Cross, a fac-
aimile engraving of the silver dollar,
-mreounded with columbines, the state
flower.

maintained only at the coat of a fresh Issue
of bond* it nd by voluntary contributions of
bank* and financial Institutions With the
exception of u brief period in the autumn
of !«* and another In the spring of into th*
ruling rates of foreign exchange were such
througiTout the year as to permit if not re-
qulrs the export of gold
"The movement tx-gaii In volume the first

week In August and continued with u short
interruption till tow ard the end of January

Mrs. T. M. Patterson introduced the
speaker, w ho paid n tribute to the wom-
en by speaking first of his wife whom . . . -- - ..... ..

At Aral tbo. demands u|»on the treasury
for gold were limited to the v.nnts of ex.
jtorters, but in December considerable with-
drawal* began to be made by others, the

Intly of the land in fact, and though de-
feated. be said that to him she had nl-

Ing. No further advance of Importance i UaYK l>orn the first lady of the land,
naa been made in leather, and the market 1 Be acknow ledged the work done he

: '"<• "omen no, only .be ri,h, or J-
November 12. j ^raP1*- but those without, and concluded
-The collapse of the nail combination and • saying that he would trust the wnm-

probably of the beam combination and con- ! en nlwaya for tlrv were nlwnvs found
slderable reduction In quotations lor nails ! nn r ««wnjs round
and beams, give reason to look for a I? ,be B f 1 of ever3r E**™* ^ucs-
larger demand for products of Iron and ! l,0n-
steel, but at present the Rales against 1 AtreeU Are Thronged.

I The. *,,'"1,uon P>-o^r,nm,e included
a c«rnnge rule over the city. The streets

are depressing prices, and Bessemer pig
has sold ut J12.2J. and according to some
reports a little lower at Pittsburgh. The
demand for such products us are not con-
trolled by the combinations is aomewhat
Incroa*:ng, but by no means as rapidly as
expacted.

"Failures for the week have been 800
In the Lnited States, against 279 last year
and 3* In Canada, against 47 last year."

Brudstrcet's says:
"Last week’s disappointment at the lack

of demand In general lines continues, the
Intervention of a holiday having mode 1 ‘“Teamed to
trade quieter and the volume smaller. At
some points of distribution

were packed and black with people,
just space enough being left by the
crowd for the carriage to proceed in to
move forward. The vehicle moved
through an ocean of Kounda that rolled
up between | he high walls of the build-
mgs and made the ear drums acre with
its deafening din. Flower* were thrown
at him. and people alongside the carriage

attract hi* attention, ul-

-------- there fa no
change in the situation. Mild and unsea-

All the ammunition for »onable weather prevents a more active
made Is supplied with distribution of clothing and heavy goods

f nd the volume moving Is Hmaller. Where
business has been more acti>fe' It Is due
to fining in orders and to a demand for
holiday goods. Confluence In a revival of
demand, which has not )iet appeared, was
responsible for the starting up of some
miUa and factories which sre-dlssatlsfled
with their prospects The most encourag-
ing reports are of an Improved tons of
trade and a favorable outlook for Iff?.**

FAVOR INTERVENTION.
Ilourke Cork ran Make* an Eloquent Plea

for Cub* lu New York.

were made Into the treasury for bonds to
nearly UtUW.OOO for the month.
"Under this drain the reserve grnduallv

'»• 'a*, -h. n i, „„!!d
at M4.W3.493. It was then rapidly bbllt ut
from the proceeds of the sale of bonds and
rose to M23.713.709 by March 31. After In-

variation* In the reserve dur-
Ing April the export of gold was resumed
on May 1, and this movement, together with
th* continued withdrawals not for export
again put in operation the procr*. of de-
pletion. There was an almont dally de-

flnandal IwtRut^n^de^s/tH ̂rd^n “ex-
change for paper currency and restored the
reserve tolllO.7tt.4Ci3 by August 4 After th,,
discontinuance of thcJe op^tatlons the f^e
gold again declined gradually to $100,957,501
wltere it stood on stood on September 1

change, which had the cftect. flrn.
checking the outflow of gold, and lat’er of
setting in motion a rapid current In the op-
posite direction. As some of the Imported
material was brought for the ,mportml

most wild in their enthiisinsro.
Deliver* a * Aridr***.

.The occasion of Mr. Bryan's via it was '*U<p)yTng’the iniind dsmXnXfo^cS^cX
the twentieth auniveranry of the ad- 1 5U-.1* t,t!.6.pJ!fr_r.on'e w.hlch l*t*r man-
iiiission of Colorudo into the union. He- *" " *

fore being nominated for the presiden-
cy be hud agreed to *penk at the ex-
yrcises in commemoration of the event,

j At 7:30 p. m. the doors of the First JTes-
| by term n ehnrch were opened. It was
the original intention to have Mr. ftry-

an speak for u lecture course und tick-
4 ts were sold. When he came into such
prominence by the political campaign
ihe nut huge incut waived its rights, it
the few ticket holders should be — -~

th. funcitlon of th.'commlMion T. Vn'ii' i J'ye «,rvl«» «»« "«« <« l nicker, „« hull i nil- It ,vuk Hlle
•nd the work should be turned over tu the * ni^nt, which was crowded. Tne ! others clamored
•ci rotary of war. ; meeting was called to order by Dr. Lin-

! h* *?** ,akc* th* "Port coin de Zuyas. The Rin-nkers of the

'though ̂ t ffuU,ry°^: Vennff T“ Ho,,yke Cockran' Charles
P>ted. was thrown open to commerce A u- ' ‘,oni** Knmniiel Haitguillv. Knririue
wi' -!h2‘ l? <r,e"*rlh »r,d ,or m •K Varma* nnd Br. Knfirpie Barnett. '

th* W‘lb * Uel,lh of JI Utti on ,h** ‘ Bourse Cochran's a,»eech was one of
the

m

depth of 21 feet on the miter
til* und a single hfi approximating I > feet
ts an essential link in the chain of Improve-

*h,lc'* "7 ,0 «lv‘ “ 'hip channel
with dfpth of At feet connecting the waters
of the great lakes between Chk-ago. Duluth
and Buffalo. T his work, now nearly oom-
letod. i* one of great magnitude, and its Im-
portance to the Interests of navigation may
t>. judged by the fact that Its total cost
ftom Its inception to completion, while
amounting to several millions, will be bu‘
•bout live per cent, of the value of th®
commerce passing through ‘the Detroit
river during the season of 1596.

“During the last fiscal year 16.230 vessels
passed the canal at 8t. Mury s falls an-
^regaling l5.«H.e25 registered tonnage and
carrying 1 1.399.332 tons of freight, exceeding
the net tonnage through ths Hues canal
during the year 1835 by nearly 6.0110,000 tons.
1 h- ‘ rathe through this canal in the yenr

, Wk* was the largest in its htstbry.
"The eotmnerce passing through the De-

troit river during the year amounted to

i'!T'9, WUh valueCf 1275. 000.000. an Increase of seven percent
ever th* commerce of the preceding year
T his tonnage Is in excess of the combined
net totina** of London and Liverpool for
Die year 1394 as reported.

The army consists of 25.426 officers and
toen. or 2X4 below the legal maximum The
Affect I vs Held strength on October 31 was

The completion already of some coast de-
fenses and the approaching completion of
pother modern batteries render necessary
a larger force of artillerists, but no other
lucre* no of the *rmy I* asked for The plan
<»f sea coast defense involves I00 distinct
batteries in over 20 harbors, and a fore*
must gradually be supplied to take care of
Cuna and fortifications as they are com-
pleted and maintain them in a state of
efficient defense. of

„ Investigation this year has shown serious
dahmenotes In the nrm-. and equipment of
th«* state militia branch of the *ervlcc
\\ h*n the states furnish th* armories and
defray all expenses Incidental to keeping
their forces In training. Sitcrc-tary Lamont
suggests that the United States should
provide them with the Implements which
they «i!l need In activs service— arms and
bent equipment— a* the supply on hand is
totally Inadequate. The secretary recom-
mends that the Sprlngrteld rifle, caliber 43,
bo Issued to state troops; that the state*

allowed to return to the war department
bsoieta anna and equipmenta to be sold

Sind the proceeds credited to the stales, and
that the states be allowed to purchaa* Xrom
Ahe department supplies at regulation
prices

iih st eloquent ever made by him.
He u r f ed intervention by this govern-
ment in the interest of civilize tK>n and
humanity and said that the annexation
of Cuba would put this country on u
footing with barbarous K|,ain. It is
time, he declared, that the executive
should make known his views upon the
Cuban question, and if the word was
spoken freedom would be seeuret! with-
out Ihe tiring of a single shot. But if
armed interference should become nec-
essary in the cause of humanity he fa-
vored (Inal resort to arm*.

Tragedy at Ind.anapolls.
Indianapolis Ind.. Nov. 26.— The dead

bodiea of Herman Meyers and Nora A.
Richardson were found lying on the
ground in front of a vacant house on
Downey street Tuesday morning. Kaoh
was lying in a pool of blood and a re-
vedver was lying cloae to the corpse of
Meyers Two gaping wounds in the
gtrl'a back and one in her breast told
Ihe story of a murder, while u hole in
Meyers' left tempi# indieaied that he
hud killed himself after taking the
glrl'a life. Little is known of the
couple, but from letters . found on
Meyers' body it is apparent that he had
betrayed the girl under promise of mnr-
nage. All of ihe letters begged Meyers
to make his promise good "before her
shame should become known to the
world," and the letter of most recent

Prosecution
if he did not speedily make good his
werd. It is supposed that they met
Monday night and that the tragedy was
the outcome of a quarrel.

Chicago I. ace Dealer* ran.
Chicago. Nov. W.— bhouingcr. Levy A.

Co., wholesale lace dealers, 270 Fifth
• venue, confessed judgment in the rU.
perior court Friday morning for SM.
000. The liabilities are Rohi ’

doupiu. while
for admission. Mr.

Lrvan spoke for three-quarters of. an
hour. His remarks were appropriate to
the occasion, as dealing with the prog-
Its of ihe stale in 20 years.

Oni-ft at n Banquet.
Al nine o clock p. m. Mr. Hryan wna

driven lathe Brown Palace hotel, where
he was the guest of the chamber of
commerce at a Uiuquet. When be an
pea red he was greeted with generous
applause. Rev. Myron Reed, the tousf-
maater , made a few remarks und Hon.
Henry l\ Steele, president of ule ehnm-
ber of commerce. Mayor McMurruy for
the city, and Uov. McIntyre for the
siute, delivered addresses of welcome
li(>\ -elect Adams made a short speech
on the resources of the new west, and
was followed by Senator roller on
"The Business Outlook." Congressman
Towne. of Minnesota, delivered an ad-
dress on the campaign of 1000, „s an
opening wedge to tl„. n marks of Mr
Bryan, who arose at the conclusion of
Mr To"",-, .perch. He „„„
ut1h applause, offer which he
at great length.

Amontr other things Mr. Drynn .aid:

nlXnZ ThrUl'Z'hZr,2','n '*
over ‘hU connletlon

,7'"- ®ou>« only- be •<cce„fu"nMlonallv
through my election When the elec inn u
over my connection with the cause in n !
representative capacity c® ^ lht

pres* it as my earnest

n.m, ce..e to

in,°
"1(1 ordinary times and under ordinary

elrcumstunces tbera is a natural flow Sf
sold toward the treasury, which often la
limited only by the capacity of the treas-
ury to carry the specie. ireas-

" Fortunate Indeed has it been for the
treasury that even during the most crlt-
leal periods through which tha country ha*
recently passed these currents of m flow
have not been altogether checked and
that where their volume has been inat^l-
Mly diminished the loss has been parity

j.«B^ ,juhT::r,sf
reasury m ndemptlon of United State*
notes and treasury notes amounted to the
Immense sum of $132.tf72,2u5t while the net
g.'tins of gold I rum all sources uttalncil 
total of attained s

The public debt outstanding June 30. iw,
is shown to have l*.cn $1,703,340,223, and oil
June 3u. In*5, 11,676. ISO, 9X3
According to the revised estimates of the

department the composition and dlstribu-

w« U io*0ni0.n'Ury ,UK,‘ m Jun- *' >“«.
In treas-

(•Sid r?!!1 .............Lold bullion .......... 8jjo2 v-Ti
8tl vsr dol ! ars ......... 37»>.'.73.* 137

Fractional silver ..... I.\7G7,U56
Silver bullion., ...... 136,933,118
Total metallic ........ w.oiT.ofii

In cir-
culation.
M54.905.064

W. 116,904
60,304.451
1.032,503

566.258.994
224.249.IMS
>6.045.247
215.169.122
jtw.iit
830.657, 1M
81.810.60C

938,808.547

spoke

a
O!

ceases, and I

conviction—

talked .hout. wCThVt™' ''‘“-‘"‘'‘•on
the convention,

»*•«» Haiti to be be-
tween $76,000 and tKKl.OoO; assets not

ralan^ 7",h''U' ,"-ln* “-‘"P-iSl bTTpalgn of four years connected
human being In this country."

...
Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 37.— Marv

Me Don a Id was found Thunulay morm
ing in the rear of her house, 212 Twelfth
avenue, south, with her skull crush'd
A olored man named Carle! Hmith has
been arrested for the murder. A col-
ored woman named Fear! Wilson claima
U> have seen him drai«rl,.w ..

pisi'ii
Sliver certificates. . . . I), 9*3.818
Currency certlflcHtcs 820,000
Total paper ........... IW.sS.lB

ABgreK«t. .........

Th® total stock transfer* Is $2.34/1 smcti
..compared wllh f2.289.704.ax8 onJun^V
IMm. Blaea th® Close of the fiscs] year th'«
less has been fully recovered, chiefly by the
Importation of gold. t y * lfte
The not p roc *ds of the national hank

'“.IT* , U Uur,n« the were no;
wLCXM, th® Urgent amount for any ilk®
period in ten years, and, with the exception
of three years, the largest since 1579. The

$ * 1 2Vs *pe r°$ I ,o00.ha n *** °f redttIn»)t,on will b®

'Ihe appendix to the report contains a
number of new tables which will be rnnmi
exceedingly valuable tu pira^ni special W
mISSSl1 ‘n th0 n,“lncU‘ ttfrttlr« the-gJl-

CAPTURED.
A Murderer’s deal oust

----- Ajwaai. m

nitf Scuizo u t Wel Iston in ines
December 25, was captured at Lindsay
oat tught. Aiello fled to Canada after
the murder, but hus coiTesponded with
friends in this vicinity. One of his
countrymen wrote him that hia wife
was unfaithful and living with hffi
brother. Aiello wrote hia wife that he
would return, und if the report of her
conduct were true he would kill her.

he h,^ U*cer,<lin<?<1 by «>e ofllcera that• «d returned. He was located In the

a search a/b*^ ,n L,l,d,ia>,» and after

«• w« ,0,,,,d ln • bed Uck*

ho.iw lo hi* barn Thurtdav ni.ht
hta body w„ fo11IM, ,wo ™
tii- pmirir Kntnnlay aftrrtmoo. '
Thomaa Anilrmon. n-r<l in. wat ,

In (hr l)!iz/.nn] Thtimlav nlpht H,
lafi Fv-rbart'k enmiy footory In Famo
w ham he w.,,mploy„l..mlw«tb^
«-,lh a ymu.fr t«<ly lieinp ,hm„ , _T
ra.i of the I'U.inr,. part of Moorhead
Aflor Iravinc her nolhlatrhn.bem^,
of Mm,
The loan,., t„ .loot; amo„n, hn|)_

dreda. A coat of Ire cover* the jrmand
and snow U in some placet piled

°n the nnireiant
of the Missouri the wore! !r feared for
stork, n* it I* believed 1! will be impo*
a ble for rattle and sheep to pet fnnu?ll

to eat until it thaws. The tempers-
 urr is from fire to liven tv degrees be-
low zero in that section, and below ve®
nt nil points in the Dakotas. At Ver-
million. S. D.. there is hardly a tree

standing nnd every orchard is mined.
Ten rnr loads of sheep destined for

Chicngo were frozen at Crnnd Rarhor,
Devi! s Lnke. Dnless there i* a decided
rise in temperature in the next few
days the loss nmon? sheep and cattle
will be very large, ns the strcnmn ire
freezing over so sotidlv that if will be

hard for them to get wnter. The No-
vein her which I* Just closing Is ihe cold-
est known in the northwest for 15 vein.
Mellette. 8. D„ Xov. M.-The wonl

snowstorm and blizzard through thii
feet Ion for yenr* romnienccd on
Wednesday night. The tmine are
Mocked and snowdrifts fp the tnnin
•trect are 15 feet deep. Htock will saf-
fer greutl v.

Abenleen. 8. D.. Nov. .W-Thr prw-
ent storm hna not hc«-n paralleled *ince
the groat blizzard of Jantiarv 12. Ifisn.
I/rift* in the streets are five and six feet

deep. The loss to stock. It is feared, will
be Brent.

Helena. Mont.. Nov. .in.— Friday night
wn* the coldest November nighl in
Helena in the recollection of the oldest
pioneer. Almost every thermometer in
the city registered differently, ranging

M t he eoldcat hour from 27 to 3D degree!
below.

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 3n.— In west-
ern Missouri Friday night and Satur-
day Ihe f hertnotm-ter ranged from wro
to 2S degrees above, and in Kan*M
from zero to eight degree* above. In
Kansas City the lowest point wa* re-
ported Friday morning, w hen four de-
grees above zero was recorded, sud
there wait lee in the river for the flrft
time this season.
Berry, O. Nov. 30.— News hm

reached here of a deal motive cyclone *t
Balaton, a stimll town on theArkanna*
river 50 inilea northeast of Ferry.
There is hardly u whole house left Is ,

the town. Mrs. Dorman nnd two mall
children were killed nnd many were
wounded. The large More of J. If-
Comer was blown down, and in Foley'*
livery barn 18 head of homes were
killed. The night mun in the office wi*
blow n 100 feet. In Bayne county.
miles caKt of here, many fnmthou^
were laid low and several person* wer*
wounded. After doing it» work at

Ralston the storm crossed the Arkana»“
river and struck the Osage Indian na
tlon and for 20 mile* northea*! took
owrything in its paiH.

AN AWFUL DEED.
Mania® from Aijrlam »• < orfd

Kills Ills Wlf® and Hliu»*B-
Marion, O.. Nov. 30.— Sunday ait^*

Leads to nis noon Harry Bowers, about 35 years
•hot hit wife with « «holgr«". n>*l(log
a frightful wound in the head, m°P

instantly. «a

then reloaded the gun, went
barnyard and shot himself.
shooting himself be walked 200 Re
to the house, leaving  trail of hi

behind him. He entered the roo°
where the body of hia wife lay a^1
down in a chair, where he HRR , “
dead by the officers. Four chikire*
were made orphans by the ,rn^ • '

the oldest being 12 year* of
eral months agu Bowera tried to cow
tnlt suicide by cutting hit throat, aiw
which he was tent to the In**** BJJ>
lum, and hud bttt reoentlf been
leased as cured.
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AGRICULTURAL hints

PORTABLE j-IOQ PENS.

t>Br. Who H»t« Tr»®4 Them I'ronoano*
Tb« m • tlrwfct MueeeM.

In orckr to be aucreiwf ui iu wintering

iwine, botb old and young, it becotuca
ifct&ury tor manjr hog miners to give
gil question of sleeping quarters tuort
,erioUH attentiou. Many n lot of nice,
thrifty shouts go into winter quarters
only to eome out in the spring having
bai-ely held their own in weight and
frontb. and perhaim are some w hut
ituuted. Wintering hogs in large

jrouH and around atrawstacks is not
conducive to best results. One great
objection to the practice of many
farmers in allowing large numbersHo
seat together Is that they pile up in
cold weather, in which condition they
generate a good deal of moisture.
Wbst farmer but what has seen the
iteam rising from u nest of swine?
When tiiey come forth from such a
condition on a cold winter morning
they are vrry “I*4 to t,lke co*(** " hen
they leave the nest wet and warm and
go out into exactly the other extreme

marketing turkeys.
Utra. of MeUiuin S»M .nd W0|tht Af#

the Beet

tu,k* ““ °"'r * maikrting
. f , . * “* Ul,co‘"<«l "hll* Luv-
C"1'u“* •“'•1‘ey. m the city ,„.r-

ke«. and that i. ,he .UIWrioriw of
Dcdium-aized turkey, ou-r no to 24
pounders, as sellers. People, as a rule
h> not want enough turkey at one time

K* l»y s banquet spread, and conse-
quently they pick for something small,
or not exceeding medium in size.

1 u- lien turkeys always sell first.
- mp I) because they are more suited in

! !®,h«J*nl,Of the ordinary fsm.
‘ly. 1 hen the smaller gobblers go. ami
toMly the pride of the flock— the
gest tom In the lot
at

COULD fvOT EAT.

Statement of an Indiana Worn*
an Who Was a Dys-

peptic.

On® Box of tir. Williams* Pink Pills
Afforded Keller, and Flv® Effected
* Cur®. Mr. D. H. Drok® Finds
Them a \ alaable Kcmedy Also.

PORTABLE HOQ PEN.

without protection they soon become
chilled through and may leave their
food to again seek warmth in the
nest. Hogs that are subjected to such
conditions soon begin to cough and
suffer from lung trouble. They be-
come gaunt, with arched backs, and
have every evidence of a “humped up”
and unthrifty condition. Many farm-
ers allow their hogs to work in straw
stacks for shelter from the cold. 1 con-
sider such u place n regular death trap
for swine in large numbers. Another
bedroom that is bad is the hog house
with u ttoor two or three feet from the
ground. Many such buddings are
upon on one or more sides, so that a
cold draft can get under the lloor. And
again, I would not allow hogs to lie
against n stone wall.. The earth itself,
with a little straw, makes the best bed
in the world for a hog if it is dry. In
that one word, dry, is the great secret

of successfully wintering swine. Di-
vide the herd into small lots of not
more than ten each; and in the case of
matured brood sows five or six together
are better than more. Keep them as
warm ns possible, and have them dry.
I would much prefer to have my
hogs to sleep in cold and dry than
in worm and wet. I am not go-
ing to advise anyone who has u
nice permanent hog house to alum-
don its use, but 1 certainly do advise
•ny farmer who contemplates building
one not to do so.

It is difficult to get sunlight and
warmth into large houses, and, more
than that, they are . likely to become
a hotbed of disease germs, and much
fertility is wasted about them. Hog*
should be changed about from lot to
lot. We want a rotation of hog pens,
o to speak, turning up each lot in
turn to the sun and air, cropping it a
season or two and pAitiitg it back to
Rrass. In (his way the fertility is scat-
tered w here it will be of use and the
swine arc much healthier. The man
who always confines his hogs to one
sniall yard and building can never at-
tain great success in swine husbandry.
Th2 rough drawing herewith submitted
will convey an idea of a portable sleep-
ing and breeding pen that 1 have used
for u number of years. They not only
give me . splendid satisfaction, but
greatly please every man who tries
them, Swine are, of course, never fed
in these pens. I fowl outdoors the year
found, either ou dry earth or on*port-
shle feeding floors. These |>cns are
tight feet oquaro. To make them,
construct n platform eight feet square,
using 2x4 scantlings for sills and inch
•tulT for floors. Next take eight boards
Ifi feet long, one inch thick and 12
inches wide; saw them in the center
and use them for the roof, as show n in
Hie drawing. Use half-inch battens
to cover cracks. A ventilator should
be placed in the roof, and n small win-
dow over the door. When completed a
nian can stand upright In the pen
nicely. They stand right on the ground,
0° that no cold air can get under them.
A door is not necessary, as they are
'cry warm without. They make a
“pic ad Id breeding pen for one sow.
by placing a 2x4 or 2x0 across the end
opposite the door and six to eight
b^hes from the floor. The pen is com- ‘

pletely fcmlcred, as the sow cannot lie
close to the eaves, and the pigs can
get ont of the wny. This Style of pen
costa about five dollars to build; it Is
'cry durable. Two men will easily
tuise up one em| 0f it, when « stone

From ths Jtiur/toi, Lojan*p<trtt hid.

T‘“’ J*5?ing providence of dyspepsia and
BiU'IcvhI duordurs of iho di£<:Httve organs
sin. ug tho people of this section of the
country has caused Inquiry to bo mudo
sinoug tho physicians ot tbl-i city t.s to the

_____ _____ _ biir- ““d the rcimnly whii h is beingup-
em In the lot— and he UKmllv in,... P». » *»W,<*r?to* Jading physicians os-ert
d ihemifit ,7\ u»un*ly g°«» tout thiwfourths of the paticnta who toms
Discount of two or three cent* * und°r Uielr cure are tffecud in some degree

pound less than the lesser weights. I Wl*1 Btolnach trouble arising from bliious-
A turkey that weiirhs from ton »n nr UCY» ^digestion, invgulariiies of tho liver

teen pound* d ro.Ilvi * ? ! . tif* While these case- are common,poumia dressed ia plenty large the remedies applied have, la most cases!
enough. I he people don’t want a tur- » ue?ri bul temP°»wry measures of relief.
key as big Us a hog, but they do want » . Pune fro.m Waville, Indiana, of
fat turkev * * ttut • , number of cases where sufferers from the

^ • | causes mentioned had found welcome rel ef
-It seems to us that there is n good deal ur.?.m i,al“ la Uie UW1 of Dr. Williams’ Fiuk
of room for itODrovement in Pi for i’sle Peopi*. A reporter was sent
turkov® P , .If! “reding to investigate tho mnUer and returned with
rkevs for the market. 1 hut u bird the following stutemeut offsets:

shorter In legs and neck, and very full Druggist Hot d, of tho village, was first
in the breast, would be more desirable ™itod and from him was obtained the' re uesirauie. names of people who had purchased the
One that would be meaty and plump, Dmk PilU, and who bad spoken of tne ben-
nnd capable of taking on a great deal eflt they had received from the use of tbo
of fut. | medic me. The druggist oiled to the reporter4 1 Mis. Louisa Elder, who lived ia the vdiuge.

l he heavy weight, tall, rawboned Mrs. Eiuer was found at her borne, busily
toms that w eigh 25 to 40 pounds may be en*Sfa* in *- wln4 When asked If she
suited to a barbecue feast, but they 0011 ̂
are not the kind that the man with an
ordinary size market basket looks for
w hen he goes to the city market.

'1 here would be more demand, and
better sale for turkeys all the year
through, if they were grown more w ith
a view to compact body, meat and fat,
than for large size and coarse structure.
— H. B. Beer, in Midlahd Poultry Jour-
nal.

De®r ii Cannot II® Cored
by local applications, as they cannot reach
Uie diaetimai portion of Luo ear. There is
only one way :<» cure doafnes*, uml Unit is
by ouustUuliouai remedies JL>eulue»s Is
caused by au iuttuuiod condition of the mu-
cous Unlug of the KiisUchiun Tube. When
tills t be get* iullauio i you haves rumbling
sound or fuipcr.oot bearing, and whe n it is
entirely closed doaiiiess is the result, and
unless Die iullainiiiution cun be l*K< n.out
and this tub ? resUno l to its noruial nffi-
diUon, In'sr ag will lie d stroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten uro caused by cuiurrh,
which is aot'ii’ig h'.'t an inflamed condition
of tho attlco ui sUrfuc s.
Wo will glveOnc Hundred Dollars lor any

Case of Dcafuoss (caused by cntarrii; tbai
cannot be cured bv Hall’s ‘Out rrh Cure.
Send for circulars, free.

K. J. OitRXBV & Co., Toledo, O.

OUT OF
EVERY 1

Hold by Druggist*, 7
Hail’s Puiuily iMu u

WINTER HATCHING..
Kverthing ConNldrred, Ther® lx Not Much

Manny In It.
Eggs are too valuable iu winter to be

used for hatching purjioscs unless one is
confident of securing good hutches and
of raising the chick, says the Mirror aud
Farmer. To use u dozen eggs from
whieh only six chicks eomc, and then
lose three of them, means uu expendi-
ture of four eggs for one chick, and no
one cun afford the cost iu thut respect.
The heaviest loss of chicks is with hens
—not with incubators and brooders —
and this fact should not be overlooked.
It hTadmitted that in the spring and
summer when the hen has everything in
her favor she will be more serviceable
than the brooder, but in the winter,
when cold winds, ice, snow uml rains
prevail, the hen has n difficult undertak-

ing to care for herself instead of -at-

tempting to raise a brood, and asu rule,
the hens are fortunate if they raise one-

half of tlie chicks hatched.
When a hen becomes broody make her

nest iu u warm place, and when she
brings off her brood have a place pre-

oouid say that thoPlnk Pills hud benefited
ber. Hhe said:
“Yes, sir, 1 am »ure thut I have been

greatly benefited by them. Before I began
using the n odkiue I was troubled wiiti my
stomach. I ha t to be carol ul of what I ate,
and then I was sick most of the time with
my stomach. 1 would have fainting spi ll*,
and while walking about Uie house I would
suddenly be scited with a spell of dizziness
and fail to tho floor. I cou.d not go out of
doors unless some one was wit.i me to hold
me when tho dizzy spells came on me. I
tried ail our dot t< i s lu re and they could do
mo no good ; 1 went to Monticello and tried
a noted doctor there, but bo helped me but
very little.
‘•Finally m: husband noticed the adver-

tisement of /)r. Williams’ Pink Pills for
Palo People, and ho got a box to try them.
I had not finished the first b»x before i felt
better. I was able to eat, aud my sleep was
undisturbed by the bad dreams that hud
bothered me before. When the first box
was gone 1 felt us though i iimst have some
more of the medicine, lor the improvement
in my feelings was so great that I seemed
Uko a new woman, lily husband got five
more boxes and 1 have used all but orvoof
them. 1 feel now as if 1 could eat anything,
the dizziness is uli gone, and my stomach Is
not troubling me as it did. \ sleep well.

wrings on uci w I good. Lust spring I saw an artielo about
pared for her, under shelter and where Dr Williams’ Pink Pil s for Pule People,

and I believe 1 owe it all to Dr. Williams
Pink Pills.”
D. B. Broke is a prosperous fanner living

one mile south of idaville, Ind. He has not
been actively engaged in farm work for ten
years until tois .\ ear. **1 have been troubled
with constipation and pdesfor lorty years,**
sai l Mr. Broke. “My condition was such
that 1 was forced to give up uctive work on
the farm, so 1 rented my place. I took box
after box of all kinds of pills and nothing
gave mo more than temporary relief. Tho
doctors told mo that 1 must not take so
many pills; that it would cause permanent
Injury. But I had to have relief in some
way. so I took the phis. Why. sometimes I
would go a week without a passage and 1
suffercti torment. I could not sleep and had
no appetite. 1 was advised by a physic an
to cat nothing but vegetables, and I tried
dieting, but It did not do me any permanent
ood. Lust spring I saw an article about

aiuily i-*Uis are tbe best.

Ci a ssi fi cation Wantku —‘ Sir,” said the
gentleman with the tfiNiiuguisbeil air, ”1 am
a poet.'' “Yea?” res|>Oi ded ti.o gentleman
with the chin whiskers. *kCampnigti dialect
or magazine)”- InU unupolis Journal.

A Superbly Appointed Train.
Undoubtedly the handsomest train lie-

tween Chicago and fct. Paul, Minneapolis,
tho Bupenors and Dalu.b is the “North- i

Western Limited ” whit-h leaves Chicago at 1

0:30 p. m. daily vim the North -Wesiern Line |

(Chicago & North-Western R’y). Itsiquip- 1
meat, which is entirely new throughout, |
and embraces Compartment Bleeping Cars, |
Buffet, Smoking and Library Car- stand- ;
ard Bleeping Cars, Dining Curs audlad.es'
coaches, has every luxury wli.ch imoginu- I
tlon can conceive or mind invent for the I

comfort and convenience H of passengers.
All agents sell tickets vid the Chicago &
North- Western R’y. For full information I
apply to agents of coni.octiug l.ne. or ad-
dress W. B. Kxiskcun, G. P. and T. A.,
Chicago, 11L

Hicks — “ThoBib.e says: ‘Whosoever will
be chief among you. let him be your s r-
vunt.’” Wicks— “It is evident from that
that our maid k'ows hcrpluce perfectly.”—
Boston Transcript.

Garden Spots of the South.
The Passenger Department of the Louis-

ville & Nashville K. R. bus just i«sued a
hundred page book with the above title. It
is descriptive of the resources ami capobiii-
ties of tho soil of the couutk s lying along
this fine in the states of Kentucky. Tonnes
see, Alabama, Southern Mississippi and
Western Florida. It also contains u county
map of ttie above mentioned states, nna is
well worthy of a perusal of any oneiuter-
osted in tho South. A copv will be scut to
auy address upon receipt of ten cents in sti-
ver or stumps, by C. P. Atmohe, Gen. Pass.
Agt., Louisville, Ky. Be.i.i-monthiy excur-
sions Boutin Writ© for particulars.

It ain’t changed any;
For tho sky's still blue;

It’s the same old country, ••
Aud— the house rent’s due!

- Atlanta Constitution.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, be made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new lifo and vigor, lake No-To-Bac,
the wonder-worker that makes weak men
strong. Many gain Umi pounds in ten days.
Over 4h0,0u0 cured. Buy No-To-Bac from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure Booklet and sample mailed free. Ad.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

In addition to being liars, all men arc gos-
sips.— Atcuisou Globe.

Hi'mpbd and bent. Lame-back did it
Straight and sound. St. Jacobs Oil did it.

Did you ever hear u descriptive piece of
music that described anything? •

Persons you meet every day,

WILL DIE
OF BRIGHT S DISEASE

or some trouble of the kidneys, urinary
or female organs.

] ..This is startling; 'X
I *3 BUT IT IS rru/E:* 4

WHAT CAN BE DONE?
In such a serious condition you must

secure the best remedy you can find in
the market

AT ONCE.
There is only one absolutely sure

cure for these troubles, and that is

"It has stood the test of time."

0OO<K>Oi^^^v^vOvvK>OOO-a0O<><>O

rWebster’s
International
Dictionary

the sunlight can come. Be careful that
the chicks are not exposed or become
chilled, and aim to raise everyone of
them. In that case the chicks will pay
because the expense of the eggs used
w ill be reduced by reason of the larger

number of chicks markcied.

CONVENIENT EGG BOX.
Good Things W her® Private Cunxamera

Are HuppluuL

Where one maikeus his eggs to pri-
vate consumers or at the stores even,
the egg box shown herewith will be
found very serviceable. It is a box
about half the length of a 30*dozea egg

sud concluded to try them. I bought six
boxes, aud have used all but one. I um
ablo to eat heartily now, and I sleep well, 1
h ive douo more work tills summer limn I
have done in ton years before, and I do not
know what it could have been that put me i

in such good shape if it was not tho Pink
Pi’ls, for 1 h.ivo taken no other medicine
since I begun to use them.” „ , „
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People

are a specific for troubles peculiar to fe-
males, such as suppressions, irregularities
and all forms of weakness. They build up
the blood, aud restore the glow of health to
pulo and sallow r hoeks. In men they effect
a radical euro In ull cases arising from men-
tal worry, overwork or excevses of what-
ever nature. They are manufactured by the
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Company, Bchonco-
tady, N. Y., and are sold by all druggists at
50 cents a box or six boxes for 92.50.

Claua— “Do you call Bertha a beauty?”
Maddie — “To her lace, yes. ’ — Boston
Transcript

SrKBi.Y. Often after 10, 15, 20 years’ suf
faring, St Jacobs Oil cures rheumatism.

No mistake. Thousands have been cured
promptly of Neuralgia by St Jacobs Oil.

WEBSTER'S
INTHQKnONAL
DICTIONARY

Invaluable In Office, 5cbool. end Horn-
A thorough revision ol the
Unabridged, u»e prnxmr of
which tma b—n nutr.toph y uur
the provision of nom-ml lor
boM&fnl kii'l showy i m-rise-
rornt, but the due. Judl4i.'na.
scholarly, thorough y. rfce«- .
ln« of a work which In »'l Ux- O
•tajr^a of lie growin hss «»b- Q
tslncd In an egnal the
favor riid cnrnd,,),*. ,,f
STSShd of Uie frnrri>l iHibllu.

The Choicest of Gifts
for Christmas.
If VACJoce Sttlcj or Banna.

* Uir Specuncn pages sent on application to
G. dr C. XBRRIAM CO., Publisher*,

aprimgtieM, U.S.A.

In three points — tone,

action, and durability -

no organ approaches the]

ESTEY
Write for Illustrated Catalogue with prices,

to Eatey Organ Company, Urattleboro, Vu

BOX FOR MARKETING EGGS.

carrier, with a handle aud fitted draw-
ers, each drawer being fitted w ith paste-

board egg fillers. A draw cr of eggs can
thus be taken from the box and carried
into tlie customer's house, the box itself

being left in tlie wagon. The bottom oi
each drawer may be covered with course
bran, and the pasteboard fitters placed
on this, thus providing a soft resting
place for each egg.— Prairie Farmer.

liuw to ToU *r®*h Kffgs.

A correspondent of the Dakota
(Farmer asks '’Is there uny sure way of
distinguishing perfectly fresh eggs
from tainted oms, or those that have
been set upon by hens for several days?
Candling is quite a mire method, but if
there is uny other 1 would be glad to
kuow it." The following reply is
{riven: “To the experienced eye tho

or granulated surface of the

imrfeetly flH»h egg dislinguishcs ij. at

nee from the more shiny or polished
nrfiiee of the oue that las been under
the hen a duy or tw o. We cun pick ouT

boat may be placed under for the pur-
pose of changing its locution. 1 have
several ot these pens. In the um-
*ner they are moved to the pasture for
shelUr against storms* mid in the full
They are moved to the yards. 1 uttrib-
fite much of my success with full piR*;
1* the use of these pens, aud wunn

bedding is changed twice a
I Ik* uie™ are always warm

every fresh egg among ft nestfui ol
those that have been sat on two days,
even in the dark. The secret is very
simple. Just scratch over the surface
with the finger nail, if it grates the egg
is fresh, but if the nail slides smoothly
the egg is old. A little practice makes
this a sure test." . .

a quantity of leaves for th* u to scratch in this winter. Fluce
tbi-m in the hen house and scatter the
..ruin therein, t he fowls will «** need

In hunting tar it.

Tnn young wqm m was living and tho air
tcmlnn’t loaned over tho bod. “Have you
any friend to whom yon wish to send any
mowiagc?” nlic askod. Tho patient nodded.
“Ye*, I have a dour friend, who—” She
paused mul shook her head. “Whnt shall
I write to her!” asked the attendant. The
patient shook her head Off* In. “Nothing*”
(the answered. I had forgotten for the mo-
ment tliut she owes mo a letter.”- London
Figaro. _
Mrs Billcs— “Johnny, If you don’t go to

bed ri"ht now I won’t wake you up to-inor-
row morning nt ull ’’ Mr. BiUus (looking
at her over hi* glasses)— “What good do
you think that’ll do, Marta?” Mrs. BiUus -
“It will bring him. Ho has made arrange-
ments to go fishing to-morrow morulng.”
(I, did.)— Chicago Tribune. _
Hn squandered ton dollars for roses, you

soo-
ner jov in the gift was Immense;

But little she dreamed that his dinner
would bo *

Three buckwheats that cost him ten
cents.

- Chicago Record.

“I erafe we’d better toll that errand boy
ho’ll have to give up his habit of whistling,
odd tlm business man. “I shouldn’t do
that,” his partner rcpli« d. “Tho only time
ho hurries is when ho Is keeping umo to a
march.” -Washington Star. ̂  -----

Dadun— “The members toll me that F.’d-
wav is ono of tho bo <t mombers of tho Ro<*k-
rtb AthtetieLOMoe atioB;” Wuhl » -“W liy,

he’s uo Mthlotol” Dabltu — ‘‘That’s tnn;
but then ho pays his dues regularly.’ -Rox-
bury GOSittO. _ _

“ ’Old up your ’andst” commanded one of
the two footpads, iminting a c«Ktked r*4-
volver nt tbo head of iho b lutcd
“You’ve got iho drop oh mo,” grumbled
tho 1 1 izon, complying reluctantly, or 1 m
darned if I'd lot an English syndicate reb
ni • without making some resistance. —
Chicago Record, __ , , *

Tim Feminixb Ixsti!?(T,"{“I admit that a»
vet woman is not absolutely certain of her
sphere,” said tho .liigh-hrowed lady. 1
tfieught as much,” saill tho huso man. “If
she felt t -at it was really and truly her own

Sweetness and Light
Put a pill in the pulpit if you want practical

preaching for the physical man ; then put the
pill in the pillory if it does not practise what it
preaches. There's a whole gospel in Ayer’s
Sugar Coated Pills; a <( gospel of sweetness
and light.” People used to value their physic,

as they did their religion,— by its bitterness.
The more bitter the dose the better the doctor.
We've got over that. JWe take “sugar in ours"—
gospel or physio— now-ardays. It's possible to
please and to purge at the same time. There
may be power in a pleasant pilL That is the
gospel of

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.
More pill particular® in Ayer'a Curebook, too pages.

Sent free. J. C. Ayer CoM Lowell, Maas.

STOP! .... Don’t Let ....

Constipation Kill You!

NDY CATHARTIC

rabcotieto
CURE CONSTIPATION

25 * so « Manama --- DRUGGISTS
THE MOST WONDERFUL, RELIABLE sno EFFECTIVE

MEDICINE • EVER • DISCOVERED.
ABSOLUTELY GUARAHTEED 'SS:
pie and booklet free. Ad. kTWtUXG HKMKDl CO., Chicago, Montreal, Can., or New lork. sis.
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WASHtHOTOK. D. C.. Not. 27, 18H.—
Thv problem ot what will be doue or e?eo

«UenipitfU at tbe ebort aewioa of Coo-
tfres* Heeuu to become more complicated

*a N»e Dumber of Senators *nd Uepieeeo
tativee in WMabidHton increases. There
are almost as many opinions at there are

Senators ami lb prtseotatiees, and if there

’l»o*t some very rapid getting togethea
when Cougreas meets it is probable that
’•he session will be devoted to talk and the

passiug of ii»e regular appropriaiion bills,

unleaa action npoo the Cubau question be
bad that will cause war with Spain.

Members of the administration still pub-
-Jicly say that they do not expect trouble
"with 8p»lu, hut there are hints about tbe

manner in which President Cleveland will

handle the Cuban question in his message
to Congress which serve sa a basis Ibrthe

continuation of war rumors, and the war

m#
' — . #. .1 ' ’ * . . a - r 1

Nicaragua Canal; Senator

Mantf*. of Montana la chairman of tbe
Committee on National Banks and a
member of tbs Committees on Education
and Labo^ Indian Affairs, Indian Depre-

dations, Mines and Mining, Public BnUd
ings and Grounds, and Forest Keearya
Hons; Senator Pettigrew, of South Dako-
ta, is chairman of the committee on Indian

Affairs and a member of the Committees
on Appropriations, Census, Mines and
Mining, Public Landa, Relations with

Canada, and International Expositions.

HOW ShOM Mf lUdi.

In Brockton, Maas., the qneea of all our

shoe cities," stands the massive frame-
work, glittering with myriad windows, of

the W. L. Douglas Shoe Co.’s factory,
where bales of leather change with mar

velloua rapidity Into famous shoes. The
-------- --------- - ^ shoemaker’s bench of “ye olden time” has

pre|>arat ions the administration is making j disappeared, and in its place ponderous
cause those rumors to attract more alien- ; machines stamp and clank and growl and

tioo than they otherwise would. This j los» bunches of leather from one to an-
week an additional force of men was pul ‘rther like a pack of dogs worrying some
to work in the big gun shop at the Wash- hftpl*** little animal, till the shapeless

iugtou Navy Yard and tbe men divided leather that the cutter* pounced upon in
into three ahiiu of eight hours each, in i the long room st the lop of the building
ffirt f i ft f 1 1 1* am a - — * - t ^ a ^ m a 2   ------

----- ...... V* 11WUI B CilVU, IU 1  B «» » UC iwjl VI 1UC UUI1U
order that the work might be kept going o01**** riding into the pseking-room,
lii?ht and dn v Of mmim* ti.A,.. rack fur tim ..polished anduiglit and day. Of course these prepara- 1 tor its carnage

tions may be intended as a bluff to keep | shapely shoe,

the lot headed Spaniards with hair-trigger J Probably no place in tbe world offers
-tongues from doing anything to make war I such a splendid object lesson in shoe•x*****. making as does the Douglas factory,

There it h tempest in a teapot on in I where everything baa been systematised
ashiugtou, which can only he quieted | down to the minutest detail, and so care-

by the action of Chairman Mark Hanna, fully arranged that a walk through the
Tbe District of Columbia member of the streets of this busy little world of a fac-
republic ui iniioii il committee has rec- tory ilJustratcs clearly the development of
ominemied a gold dtotncfai for chairman the shoe.

of the coiniii) te which will have charge Piref .k- a.#.* it

oflbc Inmij.-nMiioo nt prcid^l MeKm- |lltje m,cbinr^ ba, ,,

•»« »•«* me

appointment, cl liming that while the - f! 'n-1 _ . ^,°“U3r P '?
•Wio. committee i. .Iw.y. non- ’ n* t ^JT, 00 ^

. j I e^l* P»le labeled with the name of the
partisan in its make-up, tbe chairman

«Jw»y, a member ol tbe winning party. I ~ H '"‘V m,,rTelou' tk"1« in
iIr.Ha.nai. coming to Washington h, I “n"ecllon wi,h 111 ^ P"> °' work ia
settle tbe matter. *08en,ou* «y»lem whereby erery bit of

There may not be a general tariff bill to lktp‘ ,r“k ̂  Tlie for"nao

after all, although there will almost <*r. 3.Tal tl ' h< determlne*
Uinly be an extra .cion of tbe Fifty- 01 ,hw* cu‘
fffth Congress called expressly to legislate I . ? e*c^ 1,0 niany

on the tariff, butemem. from pr!^ ^* cuttera, each

republican, would wem to indicate thm | * -* g lh‘n*' 8Udl M Cu*
they prefer to amend the present tariff * ,,"DP; ̂  leather «,d goe. to

tew inatesd of preparing an entirely new ,tlie 1“,h" wiu> *
bfU, and their advice may be foUowed I ^ *ccordlnK to » psttern. Hi.
Chairman Dingley, of the Home Wav. I ” P“*e* under ‘h* experienced eye of

tnd Means Committee, and Senator ̂ ipeCl0^, Wh° at 4 8ingle E*"10* Judge*and Senator * . wuv a Bingie gi&nce judges
Chandler are among those who have ex- * °f U,e lctther 40(1 ^ il lnto

presaed themselves in favor of amending d,ffereDlgrade>'
present tariff laws. The latter gentleman II 8661118 hopeless confasion, yet every
gives as one of bis reasons that Mit will be Wl of leather ineviubly finds its mate of
much easier to amend the present law so ̂  ProP«r grade and size when they all
that it will be satisfactory and produce ttPPear 1“ the sewing room below, pursued
sufficient revenue.” That plan will not,

however, be followed without a vigorous
protest from those republicans who think
their party should prepare and pa»ss H
tariff bill of it* own and not try to patch

up the law doit in force. It is a little

tairly to be discussing this mutter, but in

political circVs the probable action of the

Fifty-fifth Congress is being much more
discussed I into the short session of the

Fifty fourth Congress, now Almost upon
us.

One of tfie many things that are difficult

to undersMnd is the power wielded over
Congress by the brewers of this country.

Nearly every Senator or Representative
who will talk about the matter at all

agrees that the easiest way to put $85,.
000,000 a year additional into the treasury

would be to add |t a barrel to the internal

revenue tax on beer; that it wouldn't cost

tbe government a cent extra to collect
this money, and that the treasury will
aeud h very laully <« the near future; but

they all wind up by aayipg that the brew-

ers will defeat the bill if an attempt is
made to past It It looks like ft would
be » goo I idea to get a bill providing for

this tax forced to a vote* in order that tbo

people might ace J.i*t boW powerful the
brewers are. Many things defeated in
committees and by legislative jugglery

not be defeated by an open vote iu
Congress.

There is more or less gossip as to
whether the republican Senators wlti in-

vite the silver republican Senators who
l>olted the St. Louis convention and sop-

ported Bryan to attend the republican
caucus; also, whether the caucus wilt at

tempt to oust those Senators from their
committee ptMitfotis. Senator Tellef; of

Oolorscfo, is chairman of the Committee

‘ii» Claims and a nieiulicr of the Apnro-

priatious Committee, the .Judiciary Com-

mittee, the Comoiiitveon hub*, and of
two sabot committees; Senator Dubois, of

Idaho, is chairman of the Committee on
Public LandB and a member of the Com-
mittees on Civil Servior. Enrolled Bills.

Naval Affairs, Executive Departments
and National Banka; Senator Squire, of

Washington, Is chairman of tbe Commit-
mittee on Coast Defenses ami a member of

oa Commerce, immigra-
tion, Faille Buildings and Grounds, Ter-

"j1*.;
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by a relentless check list, watchful to de-

tect the slightest deviation from the right
road. In this room is a wilderness of
machines, many of which are run by wo-

men. I p at one end of the room the cut
leather starts on a rapid Journey. One
machine seizes it and bites it a few times
and seems to toss it away spitefully. Im-
mediately it is thrust into the claws of

another machine that stitches it in another

place until it comes out at the other end

of the room in the shape ol a shoe top

Then the lasters seize upon it, to fit the

top to tbe inner sole. Some of the shoes
are lasted by hand, others by a peculiarly
vicious looking machine, that spits out

tiny nails aad pounds the unfortunate
shoes with all the energy of a chairman
calling to order a caucus. The Douglas
people never hesitate to buy tbe most im
proved machinery, «nd all the latest
methods may be seen in thU room.

Down this room, too, the balf-finished
shoes pass rapidly. On goes the outer
sole, sometimes by sewing machine, some-

times by a machine that screws the sole
on with little brass screws that the iron

monster has swallowed voraciously. With
a single stamp the heel goes on, the rough

edges being shaved off by a whirling
knife. The channel made along the sole
by the stitching machine is filled with
cement, and under the angry stamp of a

metal boot the channel is made flat again

Now we have the completed shoe in the
rough. But there are a dozen more ma-
chines and a dozen more processes to be

applied iu the way of finishing touches.
Finally the shoe, resplendent in polish,

neatly shaped and finished to the last
detail. Is wheeled on a rack before the
eagle eye of the final inspector. If be
passes it, the shoe is finished, and having

followed the leather through the hands of

five hundred and sixty workmen, the
check list triumphantly receives its final

endoi semen t, and we have a perfect shoe.
Fifteen minutes it all the iim« they want

For tbe benefit of those who suffer with
neuralgia ws clip tbe following from tbe

Ann Arbor Times; “The most stubborn
casts of neuralgia are apt to yield to a

hot water treatment. Wherever the pain

la located there a hot water bag should be
applied, tbe suffering part should be

wrapped In a blanket, and tbe unfortu
nate patient should be put to bed and
covered with more blankets, and Induced

to drink at least three cups of water as hot

as the palate can stand. This treatment

may seem severe, but It is sure to bring

relief.”

The Grass Lake News notes the follow

ng evidences of confidenoe restored: “The

Kalamazoo Telegraph brings tbe most en-
couraging accounts of the revival of shop-

lifting in that town since election. Three

persons were nabbed in one day with
goods thus obtained In their possession.

Henroost robbing also shows unusual
animation In that part of Michigan, and

wood stealing In the suburbs of Kal. proves

that even tbe humblest Industries have

taken on a boom that necessitates night
work iu order to keep up with the de.
mands of consumers. ”

An exchange tells of a genius some-
where In the wilds of Michigan who has
Invente.l a machine which not only digs

potatoes, but also sorts and stacks them.
With it four men and two horses to drag
the potatoes away cun do more work than
sixty men and a gang of boys under the

old system. The machine is operated by

steam and will do its work very cheaply.

The inventor Is now at work devLiog an
attachment to kill potato bugs, and when
he gets that done, all the farmer will have

to do to get a crop of potatoes will be to
plant the murphies in the spring time am
lug the sacks to market in the fall.

It’s a funny old world anyhow, am
taste is merely a matter of education.
Your baby contentedly gums candy, the
native African pkanniny is joyous over a

mouthful of salt, and the young Esqui-
maux cries for tallow candle. We gorge
ourselves with oysters, while tbe Digger
Indian would not give one long fat snake
for a carload of oysters. We, or at least

you, chew tobacco, tbe Hindoo lime, am
the unostentatious and not over-fastidious

Patagonian, when be wants a chew of
something real good, rolls a quid of guano

into his cheek, and you couldn’t hire him
to chew tobacco, unless, indeed, he may
have learned the habit from the mission-

aries which “dvfliaed” nations have sent
to him. — Ex.

People who used to bay tile and lumber
of the old -time 500 per centers, and mo
gage their farm to p*y the bill, will be
glad to learn that The Glasler Stove Co
have made a big hole In the old-time
oricee, by not charging for the holes in
the tile.

The best Marblehead Kelley Island lime,

59 cents per barrel, of the Glazier
Stove Co.

The Glazier Stove Co. are selling good

roof boards at $7.50 per thousand.

Shingles, all grades at prices which
make the old-time 500 per center kick
and long for a return of the good old
days, when 500 per cent (payable Iu
wheat, wool or mortgage) waa pocketed
with ease.

x4:*k
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executor give C

Governor -elect Pingree has a long list of

reforms that he will try to inaugurate
during his term of office, among which Is
the reduction of railroad fares to two cents

per mile in the lower penlnauli, cutting

down a number of deputy oil inspectors,

and tbe prohibition of railroad passes to

the state officials. These are only a few
of the many that he is counting on, and

should be succeed, the people of the state

of Michigan will rise up ami fall h|m
blessed. We can dispense with two-
thirds of the deputy oil and salt Inspec-
tors and then have more than is required

to do the work; these extra men have been
appointed to feed at the public crib to tbe

tune of about $1,200 or $1,500 per year
each Just because they had some political

pull. And again our legislators and rail-

road commissioners should not be allowed

to accept free passes over the railroads,
thus placing them under obligations to
these corporations. We believe that Mr.
Pingree will do all that he posribly can to

bring about these reforms, which cannot

all be accomplished without the aid of the

legislature, and should they try to thwart

him, the public ooght to relegate to the
rear every mother’s son of them who
block, the way. There la not another
man in political life to day who has the
courage to stand up for the people as has
Haren 8. Pingree, and the people, re-
gardless of their political faith, should
stand by him.—Durand Express

Water lime, the very best. In bushel

bags, 29 cents, of the Glazier Stove Co.

What have you been paying for It?

ou would never have been compelled

to place that mortgage upon your farm If

you had always been able to buy lumber,

tfe, OOM and builders’ supplies at the nite

of profit at which The Glazier Stove Co.
are now selling this line of goods.

Good bevel siding, $8.00 per thousand, of

the Glazier Stove Co. 500 per center’s
old-time price $40.00 for the same stock.

Tile at right prices of the The Glazier
Stove Co. No charge for the holes.

The Glazier Stove Co are selling first-
class white pine boards at $1000 per
thousand. You paid 500 per center
$40.00 for the same thing many a time
before we punctured his balloon with our
underbuy, undersell prices.

XT.!! nonce to thn ’“•» ku

J- HILL Alto lUDUlTT
-------- - Judge Ol Pr.ill,^(A tnto ooiijr.]

W*|. tTKlrY, ProUuo Ucgiftter.

Probate Order

the t VMimy of w ashtona « tu

Church doing Idiots.

A minister In Olaagow whs annoyed by

people talking and giggling. He paused,
looked at tbe disturbers and said:

“Some years since, as I was prcsching,
a young man who sat before me waa con-
stantly laughing and • making uncouth
grimaces. I paused and administered a
severe rebuke. After the close ot the

service a gentleman said to me, ‘Sir, you

made a great mistake; that young man
was an idiot.’ Since then I have always
been afhtid to reprove those who misbe-
have them selves In church, lest I should

make a mistake and reprove another
idiot.”— Ex.

to make a shoe, when they bony matters
—From the Watchman Boston, Mias.

-mwm.
The Lutheran Parsonage on Summit

**** l** Vogel or Jec.
Hepfer, Cheiftta.

A Deliciotu Strict.

A delicious sauce is made from grated
horse radish root mixed with lemon Juice

a little salt and a suspicion of white sugar!

Served with cold meats, it makes them
much more inviting and palatable. This

sauce will retain its flavor for some time

•f kept well covered when not beii.g used

Made with the Juice of lemon, the root
does not discolor so quickly as when
made in tbe old way with yinegnr.

Tour Boy Voa*t Lire a Month.

8o Mr. Gilman Brown, of 84 Mill at..

South Gardner, Maas., waa told by the
doctors. His son had lung trouble, fob

owing typhoid malaria, and he spent
three hundred and seventy five dolluts
with doctors, who finally gave liim up.
saying: “Your boy won’t live a mouth.”
le tried Dr. King’s New Discovery, and a
few bottles restored him to health nn<
enabled him to go to work a perfectly
wellman. He says he owes his present
good health to use of Dr. King’s New Dis
covery. and knows it to be the best in the

world for lung trouble. Trial bottles free

at Glazier A Stlmaon’s drng store.

•S. At n Of th i-Xfi .

<*oun»y«if w nuhti-ii-iu k. i • ,'tl* to»un tr,i
Oil!.** i..«b«

tho llte rtay of SovvuZ fl%
thousand right hundred «u«t\1 J?* ^ «Hi
IWnt, J. Willard SK tL

foruiMiun, be asuiuu.-u f,,P , ,0 ritsA in tie

yhm of Mill! Court.D -ti I* [l SR? M »
Probate (mi*, tn
safe County, and sZw cau*f ft It****

DO

- executor
|hm. n« IntPtxj.uH] tn Mid !!£*£-£ «"

I ait at. * . M
K?",r!"TK.Vf _M.Ld,,Urw'unt- Hnu,lthe' hettftjihitxi.l by
to bepubUrhed in tbe Chafea HemHi . 2*
paper priuutei and clreulail.i
gj-JJIOCAlM, prevl.'S, !o“«d'^

J. WILLARD BABBITT ,
[A true copy.] *"Wr«*w.
WM. O. LK/rV, Pnibate Rcgtater. ,

PiobMe Ordor.

Count jut lj«hieii»w, b..W.n, ,, V
Uie CU. of Ann Artxvr.

mitiiatTatiou of said ti»ure may be frniuted
bcreelf or some other suitable person
Thereupon it ia orderwi that Moodar.the?

day of Ueeember next, at ten oVhS *- -
forenoon, be aMaimied for
day of Deoember neat, at ten o’ckA _ ,

Chaw Foaflu.

Two ounces of butler, four ounces of
bread crumbs, eight ounces of cheese, one
cup of sweet milk, three eggs.

Cut the butter and cheese in email pieces

and place them in a large bowl with the
bread; on this poor scalding milk, after

which add the yolks well beaten, and also

a little salt; mix ^rell together, cover and

place on the back of the range, sUrring

occasionally until dissolved, when add the

white beaten to a stiff froth; place in s

buttered pie plate and bake on a quick
oven for about twenty minutes; serve the

moment it is taken from the oven.

Hukta’g Anlea Bit?*

The Best Stive in the world for pnt.
Brutet« 8of«, Ulc*,, 8«lt Fejer

Tetter, Clapped Hude. CUIIbUlt*.
Conie, urd .11 sklo Emptlou. ,ml
positively cures Pilea, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfredo*

or monqrretonded. Price 25 cent. £^ For sale by Glukr 4 fftfanioa.

“ The Niagara Falla Route."

Time uble uklns effect Sept. 18et, U96.

90lh MERIDIAN TIME.
Peeeengere Trelne on tbe Hfchlgag Cen

trel lunrotd will leave Chelae* Station ei
follows;

•om BAST.
Detroit Night Exprtee ..... ,...S:io a. m
Atlutic Expreee .............. 7:0* a. *
Qrwd Rapid. Expreee ........ ..... a. x
Mill and Expreee ........... u.AlOp.x

•OIHO WEST,

biki mill mo m-irs Ht laV ui «i.) i
(H-amnl. and ail other penaais Intereata] ia m

•how t-HiMo, If «ny there be, why U»e praven
tbe |M>t It loner abouid imt bcarnutet.. Aiulit
Iwrfearurdarsd, that Mid peiititHierfiveoiCt
to the ponama intcroanfe In Mid o»uuc,uf n
pen ieney of anid petition, nihI ih. hmn
theiwf, by ouuBtnira copy of thl*OrdcrUtl
put ihhnt in the cEttbeu HeraM, a newmin
priitUHl and etreuiated In said county, thn
atiotwaalvv Weeks previous to aaltl vla> 1
hearing.

J. W1LLAKI) BAH HITT.
. . . . Juilge of Prubotr.
(A tiweeopf J ~ if

H’M. U. 1>UT\ , ITobato lUvirtcr.

REVIVC
RESTORES

VITALIT\

Made a

Well Mi

of Me«

Holland Express...., A M

WxJIaxtoi, Agent, CbelM*.

p—

ItSDay.

18tb Day.

THf OftCAT

FRENCH REMEDY
Produces the above results ia jo DATA It a
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all oih

fail. Young men and old men will recover it

youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quid

and surely restores from effects of scll-abcse

excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood, L

Vitality, Impoteney, Nightly Emissions, L

Power of either sex. Failing Memory, Wald

Diseases. Insomnia, Nanrousness, which «!

one lor study, business or marriage. Itnotw

cures by starting at tbe seat of disease, butii

Great Nerve Took sad Blood-Builder
and restores both vitality and strength to t!

muscular and nervous system, briaginj ba

the ptak flew to pala chaatp and restoring tJ

re wi youth. It wards off Insanity and Co
mpUoa. Accept no substitute. Insist cnbs
log REVIVO, no other. It can be carried ia ve

pocket By mail, ft.oo per package, in
wrapper, or ala for Sg-oo, with a positive wrt

Sm gwaraatao to am or vwfaod the wostr 1

every package. For iree circular addresi

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO, OJ

For sale st Chelsea, Mich., by

ARMSTRONG * CO.

Cheleee, Dee. *. I*

Errs, pet deeen .....

Butter, per ....... ................

Oats, per bushel. ....... ..........

Corn, per bosbel .................

Wheat, per bush*!# . . .. ......... ..

Potetoet, per ......... .......... !

Appiwo, pmr ...... ..... ......

Onions, par bosbel. . . •  ........ * :

........................ ......• .  ......

mm


